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What others have- found
is -yours to share!

'Nine out of ten of the fanners now liv-
. ing inWashington have come there from'

.
I

other parts of the country;

Why did they comej' What was the
"pull" that drew them, with their

<, families, to Washington?
, .

Any farmer in the -state today can'

tell you. They came in search of a

better life and a larger opportunity. Ana
I in Washington they have found!
both.

They have found a wonderland i>f
natural beauty-ofsnow-cappedmoun-

- tains and fertilevalleys; a glorious place
to work and play. They have found a

delightful climate; a land. of brilliant
- -

sunshine where roses, in some sections,
bloom te.p months in twelve. And the
finest of roads, schools, churehes-every
improvement'and convenience; all the
·-things that make life enjoyalirlit..-

And 'tmmae: wko, _e in WaaliJington
have 'fOllL11d� '&:siIita, � Pfime."here'
farnrciJt;J;gia:��1payinllibusiness.
The .ail ,.'£: 'llWi'\relolJS� pro

duces:tigJi'pefda;'i1Dr all aroJpgrowu.
And, fmr.�mUst-'part, these;;yieltls S1re

ohta_d:�-1ttDatav� tmN-eJr'm
p'nce "fhaa •&Ds in lEe eastilml

stiateS'._'� ,Of produce is high.
MarKetin.g;� ia;efficieat. These:
'aI'.dme reasoRs.:wayWashington�

\

..

The happiness and prosperity
others have-found inWashington a

you today-in larger measure

ever before. Thousands of fertile a
.

'
,

are available+-some improved, s

virgin land. The great variety of

and climatic conditions enables yo

grow almost any crop you wish.
/

The.free book, '�Was�ington for

�," tells you in detail about t'-

1hings-gives you accurate and au

itative information about this g

state. and the opportunities it hold
you. Fill in and mail the coupon to

f".
- .

P.S.Eustis,passengerTrafficMan ,

Chicago; Burlington & Quincy R.,
Chicago�' 111.; A. B. Smith, Passe
Traffic Manager, Northern Pacific

-

.-

St. Paul, Minn.; A. J..Dickinson,
sengerTmrfficManager,.GreatNort
Ry., St.-lPaul,Minn.

AgriCWtural Bureau, Dept 18-D
mU3 Burlington R. R. Building

f
I Chicago. Ill. _

, Please send me the free� "Washingt°O
for the Farmer." ..

\
l� "., _ �, �'.'.'m """'···"

I .
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.UtENTLY some of the contestants for the
1I0k peace prize are not satisfied with the
nword. This feeling is quite natural. But
the talk of these dissatisfied persons that

they 'I\�ill bring some so. of suit against the com

mittee to compel a reconsideration of the manu

scripts is simply foolish. The plan given the award
mRJ:. or may not be the best submitted. The

judges, while eminent, are fallible, and some other
committee equally eminent, might have arrived at
a different 'judgment., But the persons submit

ting manuscrlpts ought to. be good 'sports. ·The.y
knew when they submitted their manuscripts that
they were taking their chances along with a: mul-

... titude of other people and that the award at best
would be only the best guess of the �members of
the committee.
Having submitted a manuscript myself which

did not get the prize, I am in position to say that
in my' opinion the Bok committee was a very in-·

,telligent, fair-minded committee and its award
was according to Its best judgment. I can jmder
stand that the committee may have found esrtaln
suggestions in other ptl;_:)ers submitted better tban-
some of' the suggestions In the paper, given the

award; but taken on the whole, they conshje.ed
this particular paper the most practicable. ,

.

Of course the suit will amount to' nothing. It
wlll 'simply display the egotism and assininlty of .

the_personlil bringing tt,;
.

Senate Breaks a Precedent

THE long deadlock over the election of chair
man of the Interstate Commerce Committee
in the Senate was 'broken by the election of

S>enator Smitb, of South Oarollna, as head of the
committee. . Smith is a Democrat and hts eleetlon
sets a new precedent.. I think It is' perhaps tlie
first time in the history of the SaKate, at any
rate stnee the organization of distinctive 1l01Uicai

.

JIl!,rtles, that a member of the minority party has
been elected chairman of one of the most im-

portant committees. .

Senator Cu�mins still retains' a place On the
'. committee but 16ses -the chairmansliip, and may
possibly lose the. presidency of the Senate.
It was expected that the election of Senator

Smith would have an effect on the price of rail
road stoc]{S, for the reason that he has been re

garded as opposed'. to the Esch-Cummins. law, and
.• especiaHy that part of it which directs the Inter

''>\'", "'. state. Gommerce Commission to allow the �ailroads
�� ""'.

-

to charge such rates as probably will yield a net

Y,·,. return of 5% per C�llt on ,their ,vllluatlon: Thi�,
.. ,.:-; does not mean, of course, that the Government

guarantees the roads shan earn that amount, but
they fire- permitted to charge'll rate' 'whidi, .unner

,.1·· -', normal conditl,ons and' with proper equlpment,.
',I would enable them to earn that much.'

'

outside of these sources will be clear and avail
able to :pay for the farm and, im:g,rovemimts.
If there 'is a 'golm wheat crop and 'a goOd price,

'there will bea good-Income avallilble to put awa'y
-

or to pay on the purchase pri� Of' the farm'; if
the wheat crop-is sma11,_there will not, be.eo much
but still' a :SUrplU8 over the family living. .'
Here Isa part' 'of the Fishman theory: These

homes will be moil'ern and comfortable: 'the -people
w'ho live' in them will enjoY all the advantages

/ -'
.

'-

The Lost L-and

THERE'S a place they'say
�a�y miles away ",

That rve hunted for in vahr;
A city hid
On a coast amid .

The sou,d anll DlI�t and rain.. ,

A.nJl- a dun sea- rolls
Over snal'.u�g. shoals .

That a sai�or rn!ly �ev.er c�al't,
For this town that Ues
Where the wild jides 'rise
Is·the Laud of Another Start.

An.d,never amlin
Since Time began
Has come to' this city yet;
For the mists 'and . clouds'
That- the 'place enshrouds

,

Are the mists of Vain Regret;'
So thick. they hang
That a .fog bell's clang
1I1ay not 'Pierce the darkness thru.;
And over it all> -

Lles the deathUke-:pall .

Of tlie"Things I Meallt to Do.

Oh, the place is ,bound
Many miles around

-

By the Forest of Lost Desire j
But one 'never �s

-

"

,

Up above the trees
The point of' spar or spire>;
Yet I somehow know
That the wild winds blow
With a som:ber .note and sad,
One road winds down

.

To the lonely town-
It is�<:1\11ed, If -I Only Hall.

-,

We. complain a great del,ll about high tn
and with reason, but after 'all,. most people s
.more mOl}ey on really useles� things than they
on taxes. Of course, that does not apply
everybody. There I1re many persons who p
.ttoe the most rig�d �on�my ,and live mig
cramped lives, but· "goat f�ther8" cost a g
deal. ' •.

'"
"

" ,.

Speaking of interesting ',b1.\t �ratber useless
formation, Pennsylvania is t,he.· onlY- state in
American Union that has .held the .same r

among t�e
-

states -from, the. ,��Ilri�ng. It
the second state in the' UniOIr' when' the COD
tutlon was ·adopted and is still' the second s

i_n point of population_._,_
When the first United States Ceusus was ta

Virginia ranked first, North. Oarollna third, M
"achusetts fourth and New York tifth. Accord
to the 'last -United States GelisuB, 'Vlrglnla ran

2mh, North Carolina 14th and Massachus
sixth. .

.

"

,
. More 1:hIln 97 �ut of every tOO people in

,

<, state of RHOde Island' llve fu
.

tOwDS of more t
2,500 Population. In .l[assa��u�tb� !)5 people
ev�ry 100 live· in towns of 'more than 2,500
in 'New 1York 88 of eve\,y 100:' \.
'Jihe two 'states' ��ich_ have the largest r

popula1Jion" in prQllOrtlon to ,'the.' total popula
are'Mississlppl and 'North Da.kotll.. , In these
s'tates 81· out of every 100 live -either 'in the c

try or' in towns of less than 2,000 people.
Altho 'New York has more than fl've times

population of MissiSsippi, there are 20,000
ehtldeen "under lli yea1'8 old workingl for w

in Mississippi than 'in New :York.
- Contrary to

-

the general impr�ssion, the In
race in the United States ,is not eying out; tl
are 30,000' more Indians thaufhere were 70 Y

ago, 'Ilceord'ing to the.United States Census. R
ever, it must be remembered that 70 yenrs
,there was no careful 'C!lensus taken of the In

population, ,in fact, it would IlQt ha"e been
for the Census takers. -

I judge from tho number of . letters I fec

asking for information
.. concerning publiC q,

tlons, that the debating season must be on,'

so' far I have not been' asked this winter
informaflon concerning the'reiatlve damage

. 1:IY f�r'e or 'water'since the beginning of the \1'
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nl Jl]ining; and are, quite .sure that wages are.
til'cly too high, who never have been closer to
coni mine than to telephone the coal dealer in
c town for � ton of coal. There is many a
au who probably never 'SIlW a train, lind othera
o never have-been _closer .to a railroad than
len chopping - down a sapling from· which
I'C hewn railroad ties, and - still others who
ror have been more familiar with ratlroadlng
1111 to get on a tratn

'

and then off at destina
n nil of whom know all about .raltroadlng and,t' how foolisfi· it Is rOl;" a railroad worker to
t hurt, 'or kflled, and know just to the cent,
II' high the wages of each "and every employe
oul(1 be. Everyoody in the- country knows 'all
nt how to make money on the farm, except
farmer, and- I presume everybody knows nll
ut bow ' to' run the newspaper buslness, except,
conrse, those who are e�aged in the news-'
er business. The newsP'!:Per writers', have
nifested great interest In recent leal'S In the,
ort tbat j!l being made .to educate the fl.!rmerthe most up-to-date mettiods of tarming, and
ecinlly Is this true of G;overnment officials
1 politicians

-

generally. I

.:
'Of eourse, they know all about how to farm
essfully, because they read the full partlcu-

s in a newspaper, the i\uthor of which may .. _

e been a 'Wall Street Journal writer- who
er saw a

- farm outside. an enclosed car, I or It '

y be that the writer �as one whose prnfe1Jslon
o write poUtlcal speeches for. public rehearsal
politicians, and sUbsequently published for gen-I absorption. . .

Arriving 'at the, main 'pOin_!; II.wish to, make,hould say' tJiat if all\:inen o;f' all profession!!
e to try as laltMullY to, conduct th�ir ,�1lfairB, ,

the obllgattons they h91d in trust,' as. _theyId like. to. see, others ®._ we
-

would �e living _

better world." If 'occurs- to"me that .the news
rs are otlofded a great'opportunity tQ spread"truth to, ev,ery home-Jn .fhe �Nlitlon; to tell
people, what their representatlves in Oongresedoing that wHl help or -hinder their. progress :.ell us what our .state and' munlctpat o-fflcla-ls
doing, . and- the r�atloni! 'between -all Gove�nt offlclals- and what i8' called "Big 'Business'�
egurds tfie '·enactment, of'laws, or· non-enactt of lawS;· When thts is done, the',people will_to it that honest men, are elected' to office,. honest �'overnment Officials' the- world· overId makeI. 'war �n imPossiblUty., for all thne.
aillly\ no' ·man· W'lll disp}lte thllt.. . '

_', ',-'-
itness the deadlQCk in the Se�ilte on election

'Settlemenf of an- Esta:te-hfl!rmafl·n on IIntber:!ltadt!l thCio,mdmerdc! - cko?'mmIfltttehe; .

A and' B are husband and wife: A having cib,lldren
t III uen� s eu B

.

S ,

.

ea lQC.
,

e by a, farmer marriage. A has lost nearly all therlllun is ,POl!seB�-Qf such - power, that be can·
. proper'ty. he had but �after he and B were married01 the action ot the ,committee which is- ap:.' ,y :,the;y finally by har!} labor made enough to buy a.I '1 "f h"'� -

. small home' which was deeded to B-, A and B have
nt y the, case. Is t a act tha:t t e n�wBRapera 'only one 'livlng child. If A. should-. !ile wouln B.ot kn'ow .the secret. of this power, a�d co:old have-_to sell the hQme ·to divide with A's childrennot sped!ically point it out to the ..people, in by '8. former .marrlage or o,t B's dea,th would theser that it maoy'-e:tlect on the records of those' children get any part of ttie eS.tate. or would It go.

_

r
.

to B's clllld?
. S. K.m:lorse su_�� power.and the corruption behind. .In case of. A's death'thls'properly. the,tit�e oj·� hnt sl_)eClflc. r�lation8 .exist b�.tween -th�. which is in,B, would � ·hers to dIspose of as she1,�l1lent officiJlls. an� 8<! called .BIg Bus�-. pleases. S�e would not have to sell'it .. But if B-

, ,Will the newsP.Rpe1's tell us all- abo�t this, should _die before A one-half of the property would,
It just tbe thIng that �e whQ,le ,,!orks� are

�o to A and if she died without wUl the other- ha�f� of? -".,
_ ._,

-

. '.' . would ,go t� !,fer child. A's children by,a former,understand, of _co'Q�! .that the newspaper_! '_ marrfage would not inherit- anyof this property.
ot of an,)' educationaLy-alue tQ the pol!tl!!ians • � � -

,

.

,___
'

. ,_
er than to. refl,ect the inoUnation ,of the v.oters .

Riglits .of Subseribel'8e bait which_ has been placed by the politi-
I paid three. y'ears' sub'scrlptlon In advance tor a '

tbru th&< mediulJl of the pJ:"ess. • newspaper The paper was sold to. another paper.may be a business policy 'of the newspaper The new 'owners 'sent me the pap.er 811>6ut' oneshers to· accept and publish" the corrupt 'po- month then quit. I wrote them -In' regard to tileI .

f d b t' it i I same mnd they wl:ote me they did not agree to sendpropaganda that is 0, fere, u I s p ae- me Ut.e pa·per tor th_e untlnlshed term,. What willhe readers of the paper.s who, depend '1lP9n I have to do to .get my money b!J,ck or compel· them,for information-on matters of public c_Qn- to eerld. tlre p�p�r·t � - 'W. 'RIII a position of ignorance as to re!l:l facts If the purchasers of thIs paper bought its sub-great many Instances, 'and the l1lsult is; con� scription' .fist a�d It Clan be show.p. th�t .they' dld'-soU und 'm0t;E} rotten' politics." ,

,.!lien tbey are �nder- obligation to ��rY' out _the
,,'

1\1any--W�ite7f�Qn�r Men
W¢ inust educate hand as,well as head, as ,':l'hoo.'dore Roosevelt fotesaw and Warned us, as, tarback as 15 yenrs ago; We need this kind of up:bringing

-

for all manl;ler' of reason�. ,n)mildscharacter as well as �elf-r-el1ant indeilent;lence.Uail-splitting,_ fa'l'miilg r and Blackstone, gove 'U!!_ a Lincoln. Farming and snrveying gave us Q.W'a:shillgtOl� TIle prlrlter's'jtrade gave us a' Fran1r�lin and a,Whitman. 'Telegraphy gave us an Edison. KndwJedge acqui)."ed in a machine shop gave'qS th�.Wrlgllt brq,thers and the airplane. R'imcl'ling and life'-!n the open spdces mll4e Roosevelta strong man instead of a weakling. ....

,� .. ;,

Voco,tional Training Essential

'''...
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E AR:]jJ educatfug· 'i:Xf per �ent of. our ,

youth' to-- be white-collar workers, 15�thave
.

�h1te-colla'r _ jobs for only 10- percent. ,
.

.�.

�n?w something about what ov_er-proquctiono In wheat�and '-0 other products. We areto learn what it mea'ns in a mass of human' .

-

S \Vrongly preplI;red for doing their part in'�l'ld's work, to. 'its b'enefit .Ilnd· their- ownelng. > � '..,. "

S is What $146 a week 'fo� bl'l.'eklayers ��anshPl'ice paid at Waukegan, Ill., ''in S!Wtember.'ne excellent�,wag�s 'l).ow �id \ to other, sll:Uledlen which far exceed the salaries pajd toand boo�keeper!!. .

_.

SkilledLabor Jil, .DtmancJ
�hdisparity of reward

�

i� SUre to .increase
he

e

f
ra'pid '"r0Jl'�h 'of �he' white-collar ilrIllY

>

ha dast<growtng demand for, mell wbo work\ins �h8:t are )I�ilfed. .' , .Ul�d uSfJ;ies �iunor, for th�, trained . '\V0rkel'.
th Schools continue ·to turn out thousandsol?USands. of- yOUJlg· men "and women· fitfed
y ah'eadl" o'l'ercr�wded professions.

-

s f differ�nt ·._reasong ar� c,a.ssigned by: h,is
el' o�i tl!_e fall- of ,the Roml,ln\ Empire. Rome,
� 1 �_:no�, la'U uIrt!l, �e, I!0��J!.9 grew ,too
her auo'r". - - �' ,....

'.< : -"
"

y whPhY81¢{ll!y,...:mor,IillY...·;..p.or �ecoDomlcaUy,
I �� uatiq'Jl, long,_: end r'e. .

, f '

s

\lIlQ.��t,.�tij/:l;�:. nQ��ii1. tiiat \would'•
• J,

.ac.••• " ,

� 1_
'

... ... '>'

The newspapers of today contain -more infor
mation, and more information that, is reliablethan at any previous time. One doe's not need
to '15e a very old man to remember when all news-.

papers were l;_lltensely partisan.· A 'dispassionate,fair-minded editorial was almost unknown. The
sources of Informatton were very limited as compared )Vt'tli the present.
Of course, newspapers 'contain a great deal of

"mlsinforma tlon" because of the Impossiblltty" of

Truthful James is Here!,
'

I . •

MANY hundreds of readers 'of Kansas
Farmer and Mall and Breeze have
purchased Tom McNeal'S book, Stories

lby Truthful James. This delightful littlecollection of the extraordinary �experiences..Qf Truthful has a Klj.nsas human interpst-"wallop that gives uniform sattstactlom- Have
you purchased your copy? It is an invest-
ment which will yield rich returns in' en
joyment. The price is 15 cents postpald as

__long a9 our limited. supply lasts. Please address Book EJiitor. Kansas ]!'armet and
Mail and Breeze, Topeka, Kan,

getting the exact truth out of the great multitudeof happenings reported. It must be 'kept in mlnd
that the field of knowledge is tremendously en
larged by teasen· of modern -discoveries. H&lf acentury: ago 1t was �possible for even tile best
equipped newspaper to assemble �he information
now assembled by the ordlnar:v.: daUy newspaper,

•

This.1s not saying that there is not room forImprovement, there. is plenty of need' for im
provement, but admtttlng all the faults of news
papers, they are better today than they ever were.

..f

.

Farmers' Service Corner
D. EADERS of -Kllnsas Farmer and Mail and
n Breeze'a,te' hlvited' to ask questi�ns' on legal', problems .or on a�y. other matter on which
they desire Informatfnn, This service 'Is free.
:rhe tremendous demand for this service makes"It Impossible for us to print �ll of, the answers,but e�ery jnquiry -will. be answered "by ma.n.

hel� many 'of' 'a- too-sma�t-t()-work' generation moretllao a Uttle judicious 'adversity. ·If they do not�

get it, those who do, wil�, in ab,out 25· y�ilrs, inherit the earth and the fulness thereof, and taketIlefr. full share of things, 'bavlng earned it by�aservice of which the world ",as in need.
The fib'er, stability, soundness of Amerlc,an life'

depend on- establishing the· -dIgnity of lll-bor,' not
�s a copybook maxim, but as a. national �abft ofmind. .' '. I

.

Progress, pr.ospe:t;'ity �nd 'world· markets arEr notfor w1:lite-collar nations. When 'restored. Europe'again settles down to work, ller myriad skilledworkers wlltlPut Up no soft sort of competition for
these United' States. If 'we are to hold ,our placein- world commerce, we 'shall have to roll up' oursleeves, overcome our av�rslpn 'to Bolling 91fr··ban!ls. and learn again the blessedp.�8S, the h�alth,.the joy. of .produgtlve labor.

.

"'-
,

.

Bette.,. ,Balanced.Education Needed,
. In' this proCess of acquiring a better-ba-liin(lededucati'on,,,-we shall do, much to ellminate the

, l'ound pegs In. square, holes, the wasted Uves, the
"failures"-the

5'

contract of the ol'fgillal owner of the paper with'its aubscriberst If they clid not make such a contract they could not be obliged to send .the paper toyou' for the three years, In tha t event your onlyrecourse would be against the proprietor of' the
paper who sold to the other paper.

Answers to Various Inquiriesl-B Is a widow having children by herhusband. When ah e was married the second timeher children went by the second husband's name.She desires to know whether a deed, can be madeto one of the. ch i1dren and be legal If the child isgiven the name of the stepfather or should It takeIts own father'.s name? 2-Would It be a legalmarriage if the daughter should be married ta.klngthe name of the stepfather? M, E. R.
1-In order to avoid any possihle complicationor questton-about the title afterward it would bebetter that -the deed should be made to the childin the name of its own father.
2-The marriage would not be Hlegal on accountof t-he daughter being married under the name of!her stepfather but it would be better perhaps if'ber own father's-nama was used.,

Us�ng Unelaimed �ladJiner,A and -B are both renters: Wh�n A moved off Bmoved on the jrlace and has lived there three years.When A moved. he left a ,piece of machinery therabut never had\8ald anything about It. nor come toget It, so B;' thlnklng he had thrown It away. tookIt and has been using It. Now after two years AJl.sks for It. Can he claim It or come and get It?
,How long can one leave a piece of machinery or 7,feed of any kind on a place from which he hasmoved?, . R. -E. N.

The title to this piece of �achinery,. of course,did not vest in B simply because it was left onthe plac�._He might have It claim perhaps again8�, _ ,;,A -ror caring for tbe machinery which would be,
'

an o(fsell> to some extent for the a-mount .Ii. migh�. "

clai�agal.i1st him for the use of it. WOen oneglves possession of a place it is his buslness toget his property off the place as soon as be can,,There is no def,in�te time fixed but he is requiredto get ·it off in reasonable time. If he does nothe would have no claim against the subsequent •

possessor for any damage that might come to hisproperty._ ,".

Jj'or example, if. he left feed on· the place foran unreasonable time 'and the cattle of the sub-sequent renter-should destroy this feed, he wouldhave no claim against the renter for such . destructton, - Or 'if he left machinery as A seems·to have. done in this case and the machinery was.. damaged, he would .have no claiin against thoother �rty Q_g aCcount ,of 8jlch damage but··the "

title to thl;! machinery' or title to the feed was notpa�d to the subseqnenLrenter.

A

\:
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r _ Servant of 'the Millions

FOUNDED on the principle that
a business earns the right to �ist'

only as it serves, the Ford organiza
tion has grown to be more' than a

business.

It is an institution that serves the
millions.

-

Ford service through 33,912 stations in
.

,

America reaches out to' every one o��.
the Ford Cars, Ford Trucks and Ford
son Traeters on every street, .�igh'Yay:
and' farm .the length and breadth of .

....
.. , ...

the land .

. The nearest" sen-ice to every. farm is
- .

I
Ford servlee=-a very good reason for

standardizing on Ford equipment,

-\
.

·r.
•
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'�-1£d:oP�
.. CARS '.' TRUCKS . TR.ACTO�S.
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As'k ·A.ny Ford Dealer

-�, (¢'

THE U.NIVERSAL .

CAR.



10 Shaves
FREE
See Coupon

.�

My LifeWork
The finest Shaving Cream you will ever know

, '

By V. K. Ca.ssady. Chief Chemist

GENTLEMEN:

I' have devoted my life to

soap chemistry. We have here
developed some of the greatest
soaps created. One of them
Palmolive - is the leading, toi
let soap of the world.

Our greatest ambition for
years has been to perfect the
supreme Shaving Cream. And
we have done tha� beyond
question. Millions ofmen now
concede it.

1.000 men consulted

Our first step was- to ask
1,000 men what they most de
-sired in a Shav.ing Cream. All
of them agreed on four things.
But one requirement, and

the greatest of all. is some'

thing noman mentioned. They
were-not scientists. They did

; not know the prime require'
ment in a shaving soap. That

is, strong bubbles which sup
port the hairs for cutting.

We made 130 tests

We made up 130 formulas
which we discarded. Eachwas
better than the one _before.
But none, in our opinion,
reached the utmost in a Shav
ing Cream.
Then ";'e 'attained, by many

times over, the best: S¥ving
Cream in existence. Someone
may make-a better one,but not
much better. Today Palmolive
Shaving Cream is monarch in
its field, It is winning men 'by
the millions, as they try it.

* * *

Don't change from the cream

you like n�w until you see what
Palmolive Shaving Cream does.

- But make this test. You owe it to

yourself and to us. Try ten shaves,
and let the results show if we
have excelled the rest.

Excels in 5 wa"s

It multipUes itself in lailier
250 time.. 60 one-half lP'am'
ouflice. for a shave.
It soften. the beard in one

minute. No hot towel•• 110

�nge. rubbing.

It maintains-it. creamy full.
net. for ten-minute.on the face.
Supe",otrong bubble. IUP.

port the haire for cutting.
The p\'lm and oUve bil blend

actl a. a lodon. leavin, fine
after.effecto. -

"

BUS1 men also like the pliable tu]le Palmolive Shaving
Cream comes in because it is not as cumbersome as

the old fashioned mug-and the ,Palmolive Shaving_
'" Cream is alwa}s,moist and ready for instant action.

PAL M- o L I V EI "

'SHAVING eRE,AM-
Follow �th Palmolive After 'Shaving Talc.
An iIwlsible way to that well>groomed look;

(
© P. Co. 192(

10' SHAVES FR'EE Simply in.aert yOUr name
, and addre.. and mail to

'I'HE PALMOLl:vB 'COMPANY
� "Dept',B-628, 360:N.Mi�nAve••,�oim.'
---.-.--......- ....-----...----�--...- ...-.---.....•

F�RM"ER Ja'Illtllry" 26,

_.

.

Capp,er 'Pig Club News

Jdyhdwker'S farm Notes
The Cold Weather Did Not Kill the Fruit Buds

But They May Get Nipped in the Spring
BY HARLEY HATCH

THERE is some difference of opin- as well. For ordinary family
ion as to the effect of the cold of gallon jars are about the right
the first week-In January on the as when a layer is removed it dol'�

peach buds; the mercury reached 12 I10t leave so milch exposed. Do not
degrees below here and it is usually cook the sliced meat; pack it dowr,
said that 15 below kills the buds. This just as it is cut.

.

is coming very close, so close that When the jar is about one-fourth
,

some orchard men say that possibly full pour melted lard· over it nut!the buds are l)illed anyhow as we again after each fourth is put in,had no cold weather up ito that time Pack rather closely but not so closelyand the buds were not in condition to that lard cannot 'fork down amongstand as much as if the preceding the meat. When th� jar Is full Coyer
weather had been cold and dry. .the top with lard' as the meat is USCt]
Time "wiU tell. 'If we have nothing scrape back the l�rd and take out th�

worse we think we .will, see. the peach meat you desire;' then spread the lnrd
buds open next spring m tune to get over it again. Meat so prepared will
hit by a late freeze. When we �ame keep without drying up or becominghere, 28 years ago, I we seldom missed rancid. '

a peach erop ; now it seems that if we -- _

get one every third year we are for- 'PI ty f W' dtunate, For aU that, we have, in t.he
en 0 w.

last two years, set out 24 budded We believe 'that records will show
peach trees on thts farm and' expect that the run of wind' in Eastern Knn
to get value received from them. The BRS was the least in 1923 of ElIlY year,
last 10 days have been good ones to since records have been kept. I am

prove the· virtues of' hard, dry Red judging'thls from the number of. times
'elm 'and walnut chunks mixed with our w,indmill,' has failed because of
,McAlester coal as fuel. lack of wind. We have both mill and

--
, .engtne and often' we' could pump

- Packing Cured Meat water with the miU 'fo,l' but two days
During the last week we have r60 in the week, the rest of the time being

ceived two inquiries, one from Lyons too still to tum the wheel. But 192�
and one from Lebanon regarding the' has started out ,to. make up the defi

packing of cured and' salt meat 80' eleney and it i� not likely we will �a\'e
that it will keep in good condition to. lise the engme much the rest of the
thru the summer. Our method is to winter to pump w�ter for :stock.
take pork which has been cured, -1t costs about twice as much to rig
either as bacoe- or as plain salt pork" up to pump' with -both engine and
and ham, slice it and pack it down windmill, as it does for the .mfll alone,
in jars and covel' with melted lard. but we believe it pays to have a stand'
We cure hams, bacon and pork in by plapt, for' water. is something the

brine but the dry cure will work just stock must have at all times,

Final Contest Hecords are .Graded and Judges
/

Decide Upon the Winners of / 1923·
BY RAYMOND B. GILKESON

Club M....er,

T;"\ILIGENT workers in the Capper the 1l.est work as a unit iu the open

1.:..1 Pig Club contest of 1923 now contest receives 'a cash p.rize of $jO,
will receive their rewards, be- This is divided among the members uf

cause the judges have completed grad- 1ihe winning team. To· determine tile

ing every final report. Despite the-fact winning, team, all the final records of
that last year was especially bad so each county aee averaged separutelr
far as the hog business was concerned, TWs yeaor Morris County '.l'eam No, 1,
the club members come out with a of which ,Lauren Rumsey is leader,

... good record. where Dad' (Jomes In
�Iakes Highest Net Profit One' pf the valuable :Iieatilres of tM.•

Corbin Hazen, Brown' county, started Capper Pig Club work is the .Fatltt',r"
his business right wit;h high quality Son department. In this a Cappel' y�gstock, and he wanted to prove that he Club member gets his father to JOlll
had quality so he entered at several with him in tr�ing to make a better
fains, including the Kansas Free Fair, record than 8:IlY other boy and' his dad"
and the Royal Livestock Show at Kan- The junior 'member 'Works w.lth his COli'
.sas City. At aU times he has been a test sow and Utter .

.and the father C�I',consistent winner, and it is a pleasure ters his farm herd. ,.Always ,there IS
to lind, that our records show that Oor- a lively .contest, and 1923 was no ('x'

bin wins the silv.:er trophy cup for eeptton. AfteX' veey careful considera·
h\ghest prollit.· He made a total net fion the judges �nd·the w,inners to be:)

profi\ o'f $27�. CUfford arid C: A.' Said .....Anderson count�
CeCil VanSickle, HR·rvey county, was Kenneth and E. J. Wagner .. Su'mner Count);

.a new -man in the game during 1923 ,Emil Steward anil C. V. 1.. BFanlc
counlY'

but 'he managed to raise the mostpork. R�be;t· ...tid
..c:·w::K�ighi:�::�r;�� coungHis total prodnetlon amounted to 2,490 Clark ,and E. Ji.l' Ell/werton...••Llnn Coun

pounds, , whloh- is some, record for 'a ,GoOd AIVerage Produdion
spring Utter.

. It is Interesting to note that the
Winners in Open Contest

_.ave:cage produetion of our huudreds,
Competition in the open 'contest was of club members for 1923 amounts trrather close as most members handled 1,090 pounds, and the average netpt:o;

their work so well. In deciding upon it' after cofinting -out aU operntut,g
the winners the jddges considered pro- costs, amounts to $1)5. That !lOPSl�,duetlon, net 'pl'ofit, 'cost of production .seem so much for .eight months' wor,�
.a.nd accuracy in maki,ng our .re_ports. but when' you eonstder that prices we:l,It js all' worked out on 11 percentage low, that ihe majority of the club Jlle,�[ibasIs so that regardless of cost of con- bel'S were ,just starting in on borr()\�tillt-est entry, number, of pigs und things money, and that almost every boY S

31;of. that sort, each club member has an has his original contest entrY and
teSegUirl chance of wiuning. 1t Is a pleas- average of two pigs from the �'OI\;"

ure to announce the 15 wfuners in the, Utter,' it isn't so bad. Consl�el'�fi�open contest. -everything; !l,923 was a very goo
. �i"S,

Kenneth Wagner , Su�ner County 'for the 'contestants, but the yeu! ,

Chester Mar-tin , ,., .. J"'iiwnee County, ahead looks much better. I'Emn St<lward _ .. " 'Morris County
Ab t "'5 t f th old JIll'''',Ray ;Rumold , Morrls 'County 'OU". ,pel' cen 0 e ear'SHerbert W'agner •...... M •••-Sumn� Sounty bers have SIgned up for another Y

'("I'Jeffray Ewald ." ..•, ', .. aI!:arellall ,Count)" l'k
- ..

-

hu d, ed of neW !lppll:;Lawr-ence Ster'benz "," . LYon Co.unty 'Yo ,an", .n I." s
'_ still I'Robert K.nlght " .. :' Ii:Jnn County tlOns al'e, commg m, but there '1'0",Henry Abels, ..•....... : Clay County

'l'oom for· ambitious boy.s. "Send., 1.Tames 1]'e�ell ., .... , .•...,.Bourbon County ,

. imnled1ntc,Fern iMHech '," ...•... l!lickln�on Cou_pty name to the club manager· . 111rPPaul. \liewell .. , Bourbon County 1l1ld'1:ou'.u be the ownelT.of a fIDe }] 'IeCorbin' Hazen f ••.�rown COU!Dty .._ ed" t
' �nw in a'Very short�" 11

RaJ< Jellison ..•........•....Uncoln County ,ur con e '''''

-3 WillHarold Nelson, , Republic c,ou,:,ty Remember. the prizes of 192
Ffa'cll the oount�, ,te��", 4.oil)lI,_ dupliclfterl jor lillis, year •

. r t. • \ '..: .... ...... •

'.
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ontzetton Notes
Program for Farm and HorneWeek at K>S. A. C
Opens February 4 and Continues AlrWe'ek

BY .JOHN W. WlL,K1NSON

Harvesting ,Now
- .,

the rich crops that grow 'ere
the year around \

FARM AND HOME WEEK at the day poultry short courses.
Kansas State Agricultural Oollege Gard, head of pOultry 'work at t�'
this year promises to surpass in University o!;-nUnois will lead the di

the excellence of ita program all 'pre- cusstons, -,
vious efforts of its kInd, February 4 Tuesday, February IS wJ,1l be E
to February 9 are the red-letter dates gln.eers' Day and the use of electnctj
this, �ear >wWch mark this important on' the farm will :be stressed at tb:i
animal event of the college. time p.nd the principal address wi
Orops will occupy two headltne at- be gtV!en by M. H • .Aylesworth, ma:

. tractions on the week's program. The aging, ii'ir,ector of the �ational Electri
Kansas Orop Improvement Associatian' I.igfit Association of New York, I
has scheduled its annual meeting for 'N. Farris of the Kellogg, SwitchlJoar
-Wednesday and Thursday. From and Supply Company 'wilf follow hi
'Tuesday to Friday, Inclusive, a short with an Interesting talk on

I

course in agronomy a189 wiUi. ... .f� phone lines.
fered.

_
The .bustness. side ,of fal'ming nl:

The variety of crop , sub� -8IIMl 'lYill be glv�n special attention.
the reputation of the speakeD ... :nmr-__�a,m'''� dh inn
wtlldtaeuss them -can be illustrated_ ket1:IC. *"'ni!dm!�..... 'UilIus., fur'

,ia few extracts from the pro�: ."Cz:e'iIIII;,' �� �r.nti()
, The Trend of Allal'fa Pr.oaJuc.tiOn in��, ... -..er ec

'XiiDBaS, J. O• .YGilaier, llelmltary. of no_( pn � KIlIIS,

,the State Boar� <fIIf :Agr�; The farms:;
. .

Future of AI&Ua" L. ,E. 611,. lead Qt Man",�,II' 1_ Mda>ess
agronomy" de��� :'1'l'lllIaife' for ,Il:a. will l!e,� 1IIIt��.... JilQort�
creased _Yield:. W. w...Bai'n::. prof!!BBIIIl' one . will tIRe ,....,. .� '_,rUl!I

.;fIf«ops, Udftni_'CJf�ska; Cr..,' Febll_,.· 8\_ ......� 111. R

: \
ItaIIiltiou"lia< Kaataa" 'a. 'L IThrockm� fill,� 8ubje gill]�&iicti rat

, � head oIf .... weft - Tame Gna dlch he .wIlII......_. ,"\lel
:!� in WITnec•. �: W.._.zah:iii1�� il>11DD, edl.tor'_"'" ...... Age,
profl!!8llDr of � .Sweet CI�ver til

I\-n.... .,.1>'Kansas, L. E'. 'WBIoughby, exte__ ..,.... --- • •

agronomist; Use . .f16 Lime in K� '�Pet_;;� 'WJiIIIIIIited e

E.. B; Wells.. sons flPee1alist;,',,,,_ 4lI�lIIldltlUM.et�...r.':s.at t COli
'

..'� of Good Seed. W. L ....... ell GtD.rm�nif'c. "Ulillbelbrketi

..... <fIl':� World; Pr�-'&Il. J.uoe� aDQIDCed liIIIt week th
'iJlftfng High-Grade Kaf. � Mel a "'"'e-_ of' ali·co-� n
Robbins, c()unty agent; fte � 'OIrt been call4j(d by tile·.-� ... meet.
Situation, S. O. Salmon, professor. of. Wa��.......... Oifl
crops. .... . c; <Qt .. .,.. c... Hlan.. tIre: open
Kansas' farmers, who attend the. UJl,.. a.t 'W-.b�on_. :Jl)o.;C

,

.

mal husbandry lilion course tt.1II,g \ He dee� _'tcilbe . ._.. me

Farm and Home"Week will: be tftllliled lng between ·�tM , rketl
to a feast of usef.til information' pr.e- aS8OC!i(ltions w,ill lie' : II ttem
sented by w(del;" known .authoritles on of the. new or'!1-nlz "'.bring t

llve8tock JI�bolec.tl!'i' accordJDg to ..
Dr•. 0. asaqctat�onS .J;oge�ber:'" a-'discllSsi

W. McOampbell, professor of 'animal 'of coJi!mon VtobJexa.
.

husbandry,
'

,
.

• Sblution .of the.7�., llJtIlrketi
E'Qur days of intensive tratrrlng, Feb- problem thi'l\ cop. 'lINe marketi

ruarl . 5 to February 8,'will -be pro- associations is .tIII·k Oe first sub]
,vid_oo Kansas fal'JIiers Interested prl- discussed; the�

-

said, He e

madly In trucking a"nd orchadtng, pJained t.ba.t ilIbe -.uroad rate sit
There 'will be an opportunity for an - ation as Ut 'Co�oPerative gl'OU

, exchange of ideas, looking toward new will� 'J!iIIIr Ih share of COlIsl(ler
and better ways . of:' improvement. tion.�".on i also.is to be gil'
Twenty lectures by .tralned ',hortieul- vario... 'EIW measures for ugl'ici

. tud!!ts. on' pract1clll )pha� of gr_()�,_ tU,re', r.. b·. COrlgresS: ,.and reco

ing 'an'd. marketing fruit and, truc.� lDen� aDived at,
are scheduled, -.

.

.An important feature of the Farm A farmer is known by-the �tock
an4 Home Wee� 'program is the four 'keeps.



nd pul[ed' their caps low over thein
aI'S. 'Winter had come in earnest, win
cr with a, blizzard raging thru the
own on the breast of !l fiftY-'II!ile gale ..
lit into it the two men went, to fight·
heir way tbru the swirling, frigid fleece
o Kentucky,.Gulch jand upward. ,At
ast they passed the guard; huddled
ust within the tunuel, and clambered-
0\\'11 the ladder which -had been put
n place by -lh{l sight-seers on the day
f the strike. -Then
Well, then aarry ran, to do much

s Fairchild had done, to chuckle and
-

ugh an!i toss the .h(!'avy- bJts. of ore

nout, to stare at them in, tJi.e light of
is carbide torch, and finally' to hurry
to the new stope which had been
sshloned by tpe, hired. miners in, Fair- -

hlkl's (;mIJloy tln� stare upward at .

e heavy vein of riches above him.
"Wouldn't it knock ,10u,r eyes out ?"
e excladmed, beaming; "That vein's.
rtainly five/feet wide," .'
"And two hundred ,doll�rs -t_q. the
n," added ll'airchlld, laughing;"" "N9
onder Rodaine wanted it."
"i'll sye so I" ex�imed Bany, agaln ,

stand' and starel' his:mouth -open,
is mustache spra;Jilig .aboat ·-on -his
pper lip in' m,Qre, d,iiectlons than-ever..
long tooe.· of· congratulato1'1 eelebra
on, then' J'ill-rry, led the, 'way_' tQ the '

r end' of .the-- great cavern. "'El'e it
!" he .announced,: as he ',pointed "to
'hilt had ,lie'eined to .both , of them
vel' to be anything more than a fis
re in tilE! rocks,' "It's the thing: t�at
ved my!_)ife."- --L-

-

- .. �.�
""

ow Ha� s.v� !Jis-Life-"
"

-:. ,
I

Fairchl14' sta��d....ilii:o i:�e �arkness of
e hole JIl the' earth, a ,nar!-,ow"'CT!,ck;the' ro\!ks barely Ul'rge 'eno'Qgh to 11.'1- ,

W a human 'f</rm to squeeze .within...
e laughed.

- ,,.;, ", '.
"You must. have made Yourself.
etty small, Harry." < ""',
"What.?'

_ When I went tneu there?
e, 1 conld '�te .gone thru _,thEl ey.e of'
needls.. 'There were 'sIX' Ch.arges of
uamlte juiit about ,t9 .go.. off b�'intl
e I" .:. _

�

'-.. :�

Again -the. men, .chuclUed &II they
oked at",the fissure, a na�ural; usus1
ing in a 'mine, al)d qUen J.ea�ng; 'a.s
is one di!}, by subterranean break.s
d slip�. to the undergrounc:t '!>e!i:'o.f .

me tumbling ,spriqg, 8udg.enly, hoW�'
cr, Fairchild whirled with a thought., '

"Harry! J, w.qnde):.�ouJcJn'f,it' �av�.,en possible for .my �ather to �ave
caved trom this min� 'in' .the 'sa�, ,

ay 7" .. \>.,. .
_ �.. f.. _'

." 'E must 'ave." :_, '.
.

"An� fitBi thel:e'-injght not, h�v��n
y kllli�g. connected witli Laqoen Ilt

.? Why 'CQu14n't 'LJwsen> ha,Ye 'been
ocked out by" It flying. stone-'ju�t
'e you :were? And why-?"
',"E :miIrht 6�,' B6y'" �ut, �arry.'s· . .

Ice �as negll,tive. "'IlW only thing
out It was..- the tact that your �he,r

.

:::-_-;-��-_.
__,,",'_�-:--'�'__._-.--:;---'--::-- --'_:...---:-"- ,.,-...,-""'-........,.....:...,,_-'--.;:_ !-- -,,-.Iln��=])�l�\;1�t;4�;�is o�:' Imnftl1,�A'.M:,a..01"ttl*-Ill', "It �lt _right about. 'fte� and�. ,�v CU'

_
a· �;V:anced. It didn't '111't -'1m m'lldl. aDC1: . �tt.. 'tb. "II:�bandaged it' a{ld, .theh ct'W,ereli.lf",ritIr;i: ! bOr:l:Raoltl�el�=t'..r,'at, so nobo4� couin·see.'" ": ..-���.\..=::But the gUn'? We ,d1dn't tim 'aD1.";:·' SiF.::.�jjp�·If,�

.

.'El :a�,it. witli"lm. I� was :mnle':' .��..-::t..�!JI8",�.,Isen S., No Boy there. must, �av&"

••0'
en a pght�p�'i: don1t thhi,k that "1 -. :

IlSI� �our father nlur�ered �r�dy� •
,ISSie Larsen' attacked 'im Wlth a ���n, then 'e �-ad a right to. knt. But -as, , 1IIIA1'e told you befol'e-there wouldn't. ,

-

'e been a chance for· �m to prove 'is
.

\Y with Squintwurking against 'im.
'

� that's one-' rea""iion why r didn't
tl
any questions. _And. nei�her did'

.

let' 'O�at'd;. We l",e�e, willing to.
e Your father'JI,..word tltat �� \adn't·\11: anything wrong�ll�d- we were
"lUg to 'ell' ''i.·ito the- limit."You did �1.

-

ikrty.",· o·
"'W .......

.' e trleCi to::-�" Be 'Ceased' and
rk�;d his beaa 1iOwart!<· ,tlie, . bottom ,4)f
I'
S laft, listenillg "iratentJ.y. Didn't you �_,....__-'-�..,- .,.-_

"r somctlfijlg 1" . "

'" '

ice "tho'Qgl:i� so.. Uli:e R'- '!VoJ_!lan�8 ,---.-

'tisten-.t� It 'iii a�lli!"
t�fi Were �9th .sile�t, waiting for Il'

,/ ron"ot. the ��u!ld. EJllntly it,
'M'r Qr the .third time:· '. _

'-
..

h
. Fairc!tUd !f! '

.

"
,

.

W ran .. ito,rtile 'f.o.ot of t);re'shaft, I .

ld ail'.('bHd stared- .upwud.. BUt lite ,

e:le1't 1)0 o,l}�. -:tl� cu� Me lamfa ;
'...... o;;_J:'j' -� 1 .'OJ'\ • .' •

.

'V ho < alit!!:' in�'?�I";" "'� '- ",' "

;.
.

t -...iron!;v'
-

1"') .,'�
'

.•
'

"
- '�" .• ,�,�; ..:'i' - ..t�..

, \ ..
:oJ ,'" �l "1P ....
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Invest In a

MeCormlek·Deering Tra�or,

,
- for Plowing and Belt'Work

The remarkable new warranty covering And McCormick-D.eering machines are
the crankshaft and the crankshaft.ballbear- made. to work right with tractors. The
ings in McConDlck�Deering Tractors �ay combination can't be beat,
well prove the deciding factor "in your oUJn Stop at theMcCormick-Deering dealer's
investment. Theironclad agreement, printed and 'go over/the construction and the Iea-

...

below; provides youwith a lasting. security tures of these tractors. Study the value of
coveriI)gtheseimportantpartsofthetractor. replaceable wearing parts, the unit main
It is evidence of quality In theentire tractor, frame, ball and. roller bearings at 28 points,It ls an indicator of practical design, accu- etc. And remember this important fact:
rate assembly, generous r------.__....-- --,

When you buy a McO>r-
, size of parts, and long life. SPECIAL WARRANTY mick-DeerjngTractoryou

Doyour,ploWing�- git/en et/ery pI&,"cfiMer get all necessary equip-
�'" and well-with a-Me- n..e!ln·"....utorepl.cefreerheTwo-Be... ment-throttle governor,u, In, Cnntuh.ft In .ny 10-20 or 15-30 McCormick·

b I 11 'I tf
-

fCO......ick-Deering and �t Deerlnllthlct';r, should It break durin, the life e t pu ey,p a orm, end-£�� � of the tracror. provided the broken patti are
b ak N'your tractor, to

.

all " kinds - C�:J:�o����ed to the factory or one of the
. er!?, r e, etc. 0 extraS.

of beltwork.M..rt-rmick-
'

F.mher. the seller a..ees to replae,; free any

-

to pay tor. '

\.'"'" Cral'lklhaft B.tt Dearln'll In the 10·20 or 15-30 1",1 L·n,.,,·':'"n� 'Friu;tors are de- McCOrmlck.Deerin. tractor. which m.y break, ly,arcegourpowet:inout17Jenl&.I�ed�-- hdl.

belY bs
wear out-;'or bum OUt durlnll the life ofrhe erac- aa�e bu placing an order for «61•on' to an e t l'o

.

tor. provided that the defectiVe batt befttnll fa '.I'.,
.,.. , . . 1 d t th fa f to ,McCorml'�L-Deering'15 ';'0 or';'L h dl C�:��c!.".��e .

0 e ctory �r one 0 toe "'I: -oasyouwantmeIf an ed, , .. 10-20 Tractor.
f

�

.

.. "..

"," r INTERNATIONAL HARVEsTER COMPANY
of AmeriCa Chi '/'11'
Uncol'llOri:letI) cago, J;U,(;OqSo. ��higan Ave.

'-

1_

First-class �'RIet'
.

"deli,.ered,to a long list
of belt job,s

CATALOG fREE
Large aesortment .of Fruit and

, Orname'ntOil 'Trees, .Grapes, Ber
ries "and '/>hrubs. Write 'today•. '

WQ1;IJtGJ,ON NURSERIES _
'

BOX 3'S .WELi,UtGT,O";,.KA". !!:!�==���:e�E�
STRAWBERRIES _

_'
·!lb.r. 18 bill' mon"" ....._11
them.. We Irow the best plants•.

. 04·� pBar.. in buslneaa..
"

, ,rD-r'E , Bill colored catal",.
I

•

'r_BE. • tells whole etory.
,. . "'.:Ii.MllER, 10138. lillllOllI, Ark,



Rid9-1e, ��ge
� �
a' cornfield? Because there 'are .so
many ears about.' '_ 0

What is 'the best .thing to i>uf in a

mince pie? Your teeth.
,

I

_.,
"

Why are the western, prairies flat?
'-Because the sun Sets 011 them every

.
"

'. : ..

SlIDple -JUmoll's
-teeth "n-e e d,

, '. cieanlng, c,

',:' How Mapy Ei4's'l', '/,
" And,it"pfabjUY,

ii' 1
-

i
. ",' • shows, �

)"'" l!Q.u rre carr es 'One ear <1,L coen, But-Ii'il 'the pow- .

r
.,,!!yay, from a corncrtb every day. How '

der
.

'he- can'
.

_'�y" ears does he carry aw�� in a, ,finei" J
"1'" eek? Twenty-one, because Ilaeh day 18 oil. biB sls-
',,)' e'4l80 casrtes aw.ay his own two ears, ,

::' a., " Irene Hendrixson. .,... ,

'!"Waldo, Ka�, I'

,.'

,,:. _,

-

To Keep- y�u Guessing
, .... �

').;< -Bead these riddles aloud to the fam-

_'
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,(C<!Jltinued from Page 13)

"It's me." The voice w,ae plainer
Ilow-a votes that Fairchild recognized
illllUediately. "

"I'm-I'm under arrest or something
up here," 'was added, with a laugh.
"'l'lie guard won't ,let me come down."
';Wait, and I'll raise the bucket for -

YOU, Aii right, guard I" Then" blinking
;rith surprise, he turned to -the st�ring
JIll r1'Y. "It's Anita Richmond," he
whispered. HarJ:.Y pawed for his mus-
tache. . • '.

.

"On a night like this? .,And. what
the bloody 'ell is she doing 'ere,
IIII)"OW?'" ,

"Search me I" The �uckef was" at
the top now....

Then dame Anita '

A signal from above, and Fairchild
lowered It, to extend it hand and to
uld the girl to th� ground, Jooking at.
her with wondertng, eager eyes. In
tho light qf the carbide torch, s�e was'
the same bo�ish appearing little 'per
SOli he-had met on the Denver read,
except that snow had taken the place
of dust now upon' the whipcord rldJng
habit, arid the brown h,!!ir which c�- ,ressed the corners of her eyes was'
moist wi�h the breath of the bllzzard.
SOlUe wn;y; Fq:irclilld found his voice.
lost for� a moment.

.

"Ar6-19'6 you in' trouble?" -,

"No," She.· smiled at him.
"But out on a nlgqt, like this--� a

blizzard. HoW did .you -get up here?"
She I!Ihrugged- her' shoulders. . '

"I walkedv- Oh,". she added, with a
smile, "I't "didn't hurt me. any. Tll.p·
wind wns pretty 'sOU,but then I'm,
fairly strong..

' I :ralllet enjoyM 1,t:'" "

"But what's happened":-whnt's gone
wrong? (Jan I help 'you with anytning·
-01'-" I
'fllen it 'was that Ual'ry, with a roll

of his blue t:yes and ti funny - waggl�
,

of his big .shoulders, moved. down the
Jrift tOlVO:r� the slope., .

.

_

"Moth" .... lIow�rd told· me whe� ypn
'ere," eame .quietly, "It was jhe only ,

chunce I hUd to i!ee·\��u. I-L-maybJ!
.

I WIIS a .Ilttle lonely or=-or soruetalng.But.. anyw'ay,�1 wantecF,t�.See yOU and
thnnk you and=-" .'

"Thank me? For what?"
"For every;fhing. For that: day on'

the Denver road, and for' the night
fter the Old Times. dance when you
flme to help me; I-'-]i haven't �ad an
asy time-, And I've 'b�n in rather
n nnus'nal ,posi�l.bn, lIf,ost· o� tQe peoIe I know-.are afraid and.,-some of
hem Rl'eu't to be.,�llste�. I-I COUldn'to to them and confide in tqem. And
You-well, I knew the Rodaines were
OUI' en(!mies-and I've rllther liked
on for it:" ..

."

"Thank' you" But.-" and 'Fairchild's
olee oocaJlle R b�_t" frigid�'I 'havel).'t
en able �o understand evecythlng.'ou are engaged to Maul'ic,.e Rodiilne,"
"I was, yon meau."·, .

"Then.'-" -.'

"My '�ngagement 'en'ded .wit.Ii, �"nther's death,", came slowlY--:lI.nd"herf' was ,a catch hl her voice' "He
'flnted It-it' wae. fhe' �ne -thing tWit-elc1 the Rodaines, off, hIm.' And ibe�
I
as dying sl'owl,."':'lt was 1l1I' l ,C<lulflo to help him, ,and 1 promised: But'hen he 'WentTI" felt thRLmy-;-my ,

Juty wa'( over. I' don't ronsider .my-self
o��lld to him any longer." .

You've told Rodaine"so?"'"
(TO -BE CONT�UED

Capper:,it ·�.,.d P�Dl;'�. Clir6�
'C8Qit"" Jial�ln.. TOlIOit.. Kaa.

I hereby J!l�ke appllclltlo,n. for selec�lon
ns ....

,.

'l,-. �
••

on� at Jhe representa.tlves ot. .. :-...•.

,..... ' (

'"
.
" " !"" ." ... ". county In the Ca.pper

LISTEN MEN I teU you that I can take you Into the blf,�8t.

, •• and finest auto and tractor school in the 'world,.
� and in 47 daysmake you ready to own your OWD

garage or bualoees-Just 88 I have 60,000 othermen like you. .. only ask that you _ .,'risk two cents to find out what I have .to pve you. Read this offer riiht DOW I ..'
You Don't Need Exper••nc.

or Education
You don't have to be a high brow here. You .know how to read and write. But yOU learn here

without even Utat. Know why? I teach wiUt lDol3.
Not books I And that'. jusLwhat makes my mjensuccessful so-quick, Garages at the left owned by
men I trained. They were taught with ibols, 'thl.
is theonlyschool In the countrywhereSWEENJ;tY ,SYSTEM Is taught. I developed itmyself and'l a�
Ute only man that teaches a& youwill learn he� .

I Expert Teacher• ...:.
I Me.n What I 5.,.-47 WHICH- .OEJ Perfeqt Equlpl,1lent ,D THEN SUCCESS !Ill

The men who belpme teaetnn'eays:,"", 'DO YOU the best in the world And I'ft
.Listenr. When 1 tell y�u

WA.NT" spent two hundred thousand dol.
Ithat I can fit you for any auto • lars for Ute eqnlpment YOU work'."

.

h with. You can't beat Utat an)'-job or fit you to start ng t C.......n... $ 10 t. $ISI where. You get pel'!1011�1 sapei'o, _out ill-.,.vour own business in Tnck DriYer •• 125 vision and work on moton-not47 <hlys I mean it! And I'm tin Vodcullen. 100 10 $lID plans. When you aet thl'OuP :Faa"
Dot making any wild offer t=Mai:: I::: =: know your sfuff.

-

elther. I've done Itfor thou- hto�, .. t.$I.. .., I Pay YOUR R.:R�·sands of. men and I know I �::�.="..:�. day PARa :, . �can' do.lt for you. Don't get Go....Ma_r • iiso to $480 If you baven't got enough,extTa I .
"

mewrong! You can.stay here D_outnlol' ... S$aJ..aaISO10 $508
money for your fare. don't warry.

'f I pay your fare even if you live inlonger 1 [you want to-a year .... ...... Maine or California. I provide youif you: like-bu� you can be, . with the lowest cost meahi and ,thorough ,and know the game from Ha--to lodgioaitithe United States. You are looked after -:
izzard• ...

·

47 d'
.

l'k h h ! everz minute you're here aod you leave ready for �.In ays-Just 1 e ot ers ave, success with a big "S." .' :'

Wh_t·8u.�-;;:,,0?Y_ou·want F R E_E CATA L 0:(1" :"

008t. me • doll.,. to ",.,.,-'"
I I!I.�· my dol!ar 2 St

.

_,alnst your camp. i :

Alii ask you to do Is to risk a two cent ltati1P' '

In mailina that coupon. I'll send you a catalotr "'
that costs me a dollar to print. You''(_ead it and' ..;ithen decide. I waut you to know every inch ofthe ' ...

way. And Ute big book tells the whole stOry. All �.
these othermen started thatway Theysentacou•. ,
pan for two'ceuts and now .

look where they are.�ext ...:?��_;;;:",_timeIwriteanndb�re II
that you've finished and
in business so I can,put
your gamge or station
in and tell how well
you have done.
ForBigOH.r .nd
ellalogmIll
thl.Coupon

B£�ORE-YOU start just. understand
one thing: 'X don't aSkJou to spend
a cent. I ask you to sen for: my book

-relld all the facts-investigate-take
your time to decide-then if you believe
that you have as much gumption and as
much intelligence as these other men who
go out and make big money-then you
can come and 111 do for you all that I did

,. for lhem. ..

!fire shops, garages, vulcanizing shops" ,

repair shops, filling stations, that's what
my .students start. And I tell you they've
got the edge on thewhite collar boyswhen
the money starts coming in. You can have.

. an income, be Independent of any boss
have a business of you,r own wi"th abso
lnt�ly.unlimited future-to grow. And I'm
<proud to point to you and say' 'He'S �n·other Sweeney man that I trained."

What.Job Will You Take?
I can't promise you a job. I won'l. But
I 'will tell you that there are plenty opeb
at from '$150 to $600 a ulonth that are cry
ing for men. Although 1 have more men

tn my million dollar school than there
are in all others combined, the automo-

_. bile, tractor, ,aviation and radio fields,are
crying for men ,who have the trainjng.

Chase.:.,... . .

'. BIW

"'CuItiva tor
E881esttooperatelltl!l most durable.'
WorD equaUy well beb_lnd a one IlrtwO-tow lister at a planter. '

.

' .. Quickel' Action ,

than any other. because guiding mechaftiam
is taken direct from axle and weiabt is OD
large wheellt iDBtead'oi'emaJl ones,

Shorteat Hitch
'

of'8nY):1lltivator-just 24 mchea. from clevis
pin Dailk,to·.... ilhovel. �_

No Slidin. Motion
."ywhore In ....Itl...tor... everything Ii os p1_.

111· •••••••••••••
•
•
•
•
•
•
• making opportuuity.
•
•
•
•
•
•

,

Emory d. SWHn.lJ P....ld.nt, '.
D..... SJ-A. _••n.1I' .Id••• ""..... City, Me. •.

Send me your Free offer of R. R. Fare. your Bia'.- :"$1.00 CatalDI( Free aud full details of the Swe<:ney ; ,
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-W�t,.WeForget
-Between

15 and 50
Schools teach, and nearly every home appli� ,

the rule against coffee and�ea for children.

Your grOcer, ae1l8,p� In .

two fOrmal Lunant. ,Poatum
,

[In-tina] prepared iiiatandy Inthe cup by" the addition, of
boiling water. PoItum0!reaI
[In packages] for thOlle who .

,the fiavor brought out
boiliDg fully 20 minutes.
cost of either form is

about one-half ceDt a cup.

.'From "orW'Y's SeJS�'.:1'
iCon's, "EMUL_IOtj.
'The 'Str.ngth__ker�" ,',

�,ltJl�e.Bloo�ei!�/�.I; .�.,



THE closing' week of January and the Ioeal tmarket closed relatively
brought, as we have predicted higher than ·Chicago ilYld fully steady
from time to time, relief from with a week' ago. Hog prices rluctu

the heavy glut on the.hog market and ated wlthina 15·to 25 cent range this
some improvement in prices. However, week, and .at the market's close were
farmers still remember their painful, 10 to 15 cents above lifie low point and
experience of last year and are show- about that much under the high point.
iug. no considerable amount of en- Sheep and lambs show small net
thusiasm for raising pigs or feeding changes.
hogs for later markets during ,the Receipts this week. 'wer� 40,600
year. cattle, 7,525 calves, 67;700 hogs and

e-

Livestock Forecast 'for 1924 26,425 sheep, com1?al'ed with .45,100
sheep last week and 44,850 cattle,It is not an easy matter at this
8,400 calves, 72,100 hogs and 35,650.time to make a complete forecast for sheep a year ago.' ,

the livestock and faxming operations
of the year, bUt on 'the production Beef cattle Top· is ;$11.50
side indications now are that the Heavy receipts of. 'beef cattle in,
swiue industry will retrench-strongly; Ohicago this week at sharply lower
that butter end ot the dairy industry prices .eaused- a temporacy decline inwill expand; that there will be, no Kansas City where receipts were
great change in number of beef cattle, moderate, -but tlie Iocail merket rallied'but it moderate continued' increase. in again a.nd not only regained the eil{lysheep; that cotton growers will make loss but closed stronger. The fIrst
an effort to increase production as prime steers o1!tered this year,. 1,050
may also the corn growers; that the pound lung yell'rlmgs, sold at $11.50.Wheat .Belt will make an effort to Some choice .steers, fed. 120 to 140
curtail production.'All 'of which would tlaY-B, bro�lit $10' to $10.llO ,a4d tlle

.

simply represent agriculture's attempt bulk of the 6Q to. 90-day fed ,classef.!to nlign Its production with bhe shift- sold at '8:25, .to�a5•• A lat:ge nuJ!lber
lug pr,ice situation. of dogie and +cemmon quali� nativeOn. the demand side, there is little steers EKl'lcl ,at $6.115. to '$8•. ' Oanner ,aJ}d Ito Iudlcate that 1924 will -be domln- cutter cows·:und the medium�classes ofuted by other than+the same factors fat co'Wtl. cluiH!d. 10 to 15 cents higher,which have determined events thru and choice cows and heifers were1023. In other words, there is reason- steady. Veal calves' were 50: .eentsable expectation of normal domestic lower and lbUlls 25 cents higher. '

demand for staple foods, of possible Trade dn stockers and feeders thisnormal demand for fibers, and if }:Iusi- week was held in check to some ex
ness and wages continue good,�of sus- tent by the cold weather, The goodtamed demand for the finer foods like classes sold' readily and tully steady,milk, butter, fresh eggs and certain while the' plain and' common kindsfruits. Prices will continue to depend were ,sli"htly lower.

,primarily on the stse of the crops".
Hogs Gain 15 Centsaeeondartlr on the condtttons of - em-

r

ployment and wages. Foreign demand .�Hog prices' were steady with a week
still Iooks uncertain. _ ago, 10 to 15 cents above the Io.W potnt
Farm Economic Conditions Better last' week ana about that much under

the high point this week. Local re'The e'conomic' condition- of the celpts have been' moderate, but thefaJ:Iller has improved considerably on entire market was' weakened by theaccount of the diminished spread be- heavy runs In Ohtcago and northern.

tween the prices 'for farm products paints, The to.P price was $7.0I'i and.

'and the pric,es, Jor manufactured nr- bulk of sales, $6.75 to $7.· Packing-_............. ticles. TnlaJlas been brought about sows -sold at $'fU)'O to. $6.65.' Thisto a large extent- thru co-operative winter's supply of fat bogs Is, not bemarketing and better opportunities for Ing properly distributed to maintainfinancing with tlie "general liquid!!-· prices. Northern and Eastern marketstion" of obligatlons wherever returns are- getting too many hogs, whlle the'ftom the. crops will permit, coupled Kansas efty market is falling .short,with the promised reduction in acre- due to a lack of fat 'hogs in its trade
ages in this y'ear's crops with a conse- territo.ry.·

.

tquent adjournment ot supply and' Sheep;' Horses �nd Mulesdemand.
Livestock conditions In the main The bulk of the fat lambs - this

are fairly satisfactory in the M.fdd}tl week sold at $13 to' $13.25 and while
West, especially in the Kansas City prices closed 10 to 15 cents under the
territory, but there is room for con- best time the trade remained' active.
siderable 'improvement. Tqis· ..week Ewes sold up to-$8.25 and wethers $9 .

there was a' break and rebo.und in the Only a fe)V· fat buncpes were offered.
cattle market at �ansas. City, and, . Demand for SOllthern· ,horses tn
th d d A f h gs / creased ·this week IIJld ,prices. ruledere was. a{ .g�o eman\" or

.• 0.. stronger.' Mules remained in activeKansas Clt)", Market, :Quotatio� tls:mand at steady prices. _

Early in .-the week with ChIcago
---

The following quotations are given,.1}uoting sharp'decliIU!s, .the local" mar-, at· Kansas.,Oity:/ . .'

ket was quoted 15 to 25 .. cents lower on D1'af� hOfses weig�lp� 1,5OQ. to. 1,700-. Bewar.e of Imitations'mQilt classes of fat steers. In the pounds, $'1.00 to. $160; £air- to good
- ;past three days thts losll w�s regained. ,�rafters, ,$60 _to' $100..;' good ehuUJiSt$,60, /'.

'Did you ever stop ,to think
( why there is a hollow space
atone endofan eg�? Naturehasprovided thatairspaceso
thatthebabychickmayhave '

air to breathe' from the time I

-it comes to life within the
egguntil it is strong enough
to break through the shell.
Eggshatched in an incubator ahsorb
the air from the Incubator, If fumes
from poor oil are present the, will
penetrate the egg shell, Which J!!porous, and the little chick dies w
the process of .incubation. ( .

The Scientific Refining process by
which Natio.nal Light Kerosene is

" refined eliminates'aU possibility of
these poi�o.noU8 fumes. It provides·

, clean, uniform heat, producing a
, healthy chick fromevery ferbleegg.

,.1-,'
'

; In'lamps it' Rives a steady "hite
r light and leavea a clean wick and a,

.

":rclear chimney. In stoves It burns
, to the last drop-giving. itJ full
share . of steady heat. There are

-,
no unhealthy fumes or odors.
In tractore it wili develop more
power than ordinary coal oil. A
=smooth runnina engine is assured
when this economical fuel ie used.
The best oil for Lighting Plants.
If yo.ur dealer cannot supply you,
writ-e us and we will ship at once
(rom one of our 103 conveulentl)'
lo.ca� br8ncbes.

. _f": �
�

- r.eTHE .ATIDIAL REFlllNa CO.
;, ",. . ScientificRe4ni.!.lJr _ _•

,_> •
-7lM-Mll NatIoaII B� _ .......-. Ohio.

. because
- The Louden� Plan Book

.

' .�: � � Helped Me Plan It
�"" '-belJ!e!i save moiuiy on material: maie

-every foot of lumber' count; 41et. a ,better
arranged bam that AVes thoueanda of'aep.and contributes most to myherd'�roductlv-

, itY. 1,C)i1ilen WI'I send you their BarnPlan �

�BooI& .nee-pictures 50 up-to-d.te �
*,,-'�na 011 coll1ltnlctlon'. arran..,.
1DeDt. etc., that'will belp a bam builder iii....
• bert......m·.nd Aft ex�. You can
.... this liookbJ merelywritiq for. it. ADcl

,<,. - ..... ,....-......:-�'
-" .B!:::'::':'y�

"

jro cott:-tIo oblla.ttOis, 'TbeJ' .Jt...,IIIan.t
.

.'ewer 15;0lI0 bal'llll, • If!(lQaref�.tobu!kl or.
a;emodelwrite them the 1iIe;1iuiI or. Chaae.e,

;ton him! 10 mind, nlimber and'kind of st:cK:k,

.rOll wl8h tohouae. Tbey.w�r..;nd�ta.

I!:!!d, all.llt!litionl for a bilm W1IIcll '!riJfmeet
�ur particular·i'equirelllents and enable you
� cut out half Jour bam worl_r: II1Id 1P'e8tiJ
iili:1'_ the elliDiq cap!,citJ' Of YOW"berd.
'. Cet Thea. T:wo BooJEa TodlQr .

.::�en you write' for I.o1Ideo' Plan Book '

,'Uk fer L6udenCataloll-Pictures an!l dea-
"

. ciri'- bouden&inJlquipme1.lt-tlie�product� -. -"01' 5§ years experience.ot:buildinlil.the best
',-. "labOr .avers fol' '*ni'Iers. <Write' for the'V

.

. bo6ke toda,. - Hnt poetpam. without c:Ost
� Obliption. ,',

.

. ;; LOUJ)EN ,MACHINERY 'ro�PANY
,Co,," Sto (BsU86?) F Isla,1_

Business I and
Cattle' Prices Break and Rebound and Hogs

.

Make 'Small Gains ;" General Outlook is Better
BY JOHN W. SAMUELS

Al �� IClGO. ," ..
JULY AUC ,SEPT ,OCT. IIPY' 'bEe

, .

'"

RENFREW
•

> ,

Truck Scales

$758
.

Mer TrW
The first tline' the famous
Renfrew acalea have been of.
fered on such ilberal tenns.
AportableweiPm.lI!achine
88 easily handied .. Ii wheel.
bahow•. wei.. -:with abso
lulleaccuracy .•:vtbJng from
one pound' to 2IlOO pounds.
�eed to.be the equal
in capacity ruad accuracy of
MIl' farm � reBardless
ofprice.\
Saves Ita Price!

. ";U1IeI'8 eftJ'YWheretell us that
t _'morae,y aDii makes

JII1ol11!Y every (Jat. In three
,deala'.alone onebuyer reports
alP!n&of $50.00

30 BarB Tria'
,

Try it ab90I_7 fDe far 30 dv.. If it can

I!.Qt prove it8elf inI<that time doa't keep it,
WO'iIsIr- YOU_ eeDIl ne' inODlJ'-Dota cent,

WrI." an4 we will send you

..:: fuU info�tion, Do
, ',tIIiIit0d4y. Sendingthe

coupon does �oMlpte !'i)u in any way,
.

Ba- ---....; ....W_·,_ StreetIllS." ---1Jewo!. ..,\ OIIICIICO,II�
Dr.tnhlor.'"Mollo".Cr_..&.".,'01."

, ..J EIIi... PAon...-,,1aa.'

ADlckeJ'SOiI Sav,JD,;Damwith
-Sewer Pipe outletwill catch and
hold the finest eoil on .,oDi farm
which . �� now. b�iDgJ washed
-away by.every ram storm. By
this metl10d JOQ,c8n have Iree
dirt, rr..e hauling aDd kee fil
lingof the gullies on your place.
T� Dickey �Soil"Savlng Dam

is s'ueceS8ful1� uaed'by hundreds
of farmers. It is indorsed and
ulied-by-Rallroadz Agricultural
and Highlll'ay Engmeers.Write
for Low Pricell and Deacri�
tive B�let No. H.. _ Ask Us
w...�I_BT CLAY. For fRE
,10'8. eollPANY Inforrnatia.-.,CI�............

81010-SOIL S�Vlla DA

4spiri
-,
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KANSAS FARMER and MAIL
& BREEZE . -

-

-. l"The Ben Or the Incubator?
"

'
.

Kansas Has'75 Hatcheries That Have an Output
of About 5 Million Chicks a Year

,urning
urnill,ll
JIl rs

o fjg�
'cathel
nli to
he hen
hnd t
oufinei
Ig the
osillg't
y skui
, takes
f whnt

....
BY HENRY 1\1. H,\RRISON

'"rHAT'S why the Automatic Ineu
.1 bator produces bigger, stronger
chicks, and more of them. We
guarantee r••ult.! Your 'invcat
ment Is absolutely safe.

.

have many big feature. not found In other
machine.. Po,iti".", cannot 0"..."..'- .

cannot and.rh.at[ The Automatic Re-
. yolvlnl Chute prevenes It. Oet our catalDi
-compare the Automatic with othen--ccm.
Vince ,,,,,,nelf of Its outltandln, aupetlotlcy•.
Wehavctheolzey�need. Wnl. aalodl/lJh

Mo

Some Popular 'Breeds -'of Geese,.

BY JqHN W. WIIiKiN80�
·£,"tENSUS, returns sllow lihat there were 4,'431,980 geese 'In i:�'ttnlted
\:....4 States in 1910, while' in 1920 tliere were only 2,939,203, a decrease
'.. of 1,492,777 fowls. On Kansas fa.rms in uno th�,re were 'j}5,222,

.

while in 1�9 there were only 69,5'l1, a decrease of 25,65,:1. f�wIB. How
ever, there is no good reason whY,more flirmers sh6'uld,. not give geese ,

a pface in, thetr poultry flock.:_ _''''" . •

'

. � ,.

Accor,ding to Prof. W. A. Lippincott, the Toulouse_and 'Ijlmbden geese
are by far the most popular breeds for farm raising. The ToUlouse,
which Is gray In color, .ts .the larger of-the two, the young, gander we.lgh
lng 20 pounds and the YOlUlg goose 16 pounds. "I'he .adult Igander. weighs
26 pounds and the adult, goose 20 pounds. The Embdens are - whfte geese
,weighing 18 and ·16 pounds' for the young gander and goose .respectively

, ,while the I;ld�lt male and' female weigh 20 and 18 pound", if �p to-stan-
dard weight. . _.

-_

. E.xceIit in- the �ost extreme weather no shelter is absolutely Jlecessill'Y
,for .geese.•Whe,]} some protection is require!i� usually' a, shed -·intended
primarily for some other purpose will ,be available. G€ese should not-be
use.d- for breeding. purposes until they are coming 2 years. old tho
the ganders may be used the first season and for'several. seasona.there-
"after. For best results

..!lot more th�n two geel3e'shq,uld be mated to one �
r

. gander. While goose eggs may be artificially -hatched and 'brooded, it is
usually found more satisfactory' fa hatch them under hens. Hens used!
for.-hatching eggs should=be caJ'ef'l111y dusted with sodium fluoride and
given-good care during the hafc'h,in� perled as thts la'ilts �Jiom 28 t!l30 days.
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45. I lost a few nfter I began' feeding
them.

,

"

I advertised my turkeys for sale as
follows: Toms; $7 and hens, $5. II\ll'uing brooders '. and, I find, the .coal began to receive' orders right l1)vay.1I1'uiug brooder IS the best, ,

•

From turkeys, I -sold for stock, 1 re-In raising cWcks with ,hens, I had ceived $96 and had 14 turkeys left too fight lice, rats, rain, eold, damp put on Thanksgiving market. Tbese' I'C'ltller and many 'other things. I sold for $34.70, making 11 total offi(i to make special feeders to 'keep $130,70 for my summer's work, besides"I;e bens from eating all of the feed., I bad my own stock of four ben� and,hnd to make a pe!l to keep the hens a tom for the coming year. I, fIgure,oJlfined or run the'risk of their' ta)t- them II clear profit,· fOl: if 'you ,feed"tn' the chicks too far from home and them 'you ,nearly' always will leed tooo�iJlg them or h'aving't_hem dc:..stroyed muc�. They do better by enaldng theiry skunks or other; animuls. I find own, 'way, fQl' they live, for the most, mkes around 20 hen's to �a]j:e car� part, on insects: Tmkeys ar.e a goodf wbat one 1,000, brooder wIll handle. sideUrie, in the poultry business for
(o care for 900 chicks with It brooder 'the, farm woman. I could not livetOI'(" 'YOU need one brooder � house wtthout my turkeys now. ' • fo oy 12 feet, one 1,000, brooder stove Emporia, ,Kan. Mrs. tvo Lewis.nd enough fence ..and posts to make

small yard ,for the chicks to .range Dueks and Dollarsver and ex-ercise in. By having the Havh;g r�ised several breeds oficks in, one -house by themselves, you poultry, 1 found duck ralsJng", veryan feed them better and save much
profitable as a sIdeline., They" are,'llste. You do not have as much
easily raised and are not subject to-ouble with lice and do not have to
disease as other poultry, nor are they'OITY about rains coming up and
troubled wUh_ mites, and', are easilyrOll'ning half of them. Another, good' handled,lug about the 'brooder iEW you can
Last year I started with four ducksare a nice hunch of chicks come off

.and ODe drake. .These were purebredrly, when the 'weather is cold and
Muscov3ls, kIlown as a very prolific,are them ready for market abont
und hardy'breed of ducks. The duckse time it is Safe' to' set eggs and
began to la;f by February. The first,00(1 chicks �ith l;lens. "month'S' laying I used lor table use,Hiawatha, Kun. L. A. Moore."
until freezing weather ended.' After"

that I reserved the eggs, about 60 inMonel in Raising 'filrkefS , number,' and sold them at 20 'ilent�,When we first
-

moved on the turm, llpiece.· Bf. tWs time the ducks be.was vert anxious to try my luck in came' b;roooy, then I broke in' the,ising turke�s. I had heard s,o mue! broody ducks for their second laying,out how 'ha�jl 1� was to raise them by confining them to a small Inelos-at I did' not want to, invest much ',UTe. '&bout three -weeks later, tb�oneY"in' buyiJig .eggs. I 'bo�ght: 12�began la�ing 'again, and eontinuedirebred ,Mammoth 'Jilronze tur1<,:y ,laying until �ey had laid 60 'eggs,ss for $5, about ,the .flr!lt of �prlL then they again became broody. IOn MaY' 1, 1 took 12 JiJ1e, strong placed these eggs under tbe l-ourults oft the nest a;ntl, lIaving no ducks, each receiving 16 eggs' forrkey �8n for a m!,Jther, I gave them hat('h!Dg.,a big 'Buff -;'()reiJig(lon be;ll'," She lAtter' five weeks" 8S It requires this,ised four tur�eys and' all Of tllem period of incubation for M;U800VY, ens.ere heaa., )','
, the hatch came, off. with ,53 'ducklings.In the' fall, one 'Qt.,. the' hen's 'was They were' a llvely ·llttie bunch, AtlIell but ,stUl 1 .wou1d not' give up 'ter .the fi,rst· week, d�ring warm audd was c9i1v.ilJced ,that thel1e ""as dry weather, I permitted them toOlley in turkeys if 1 con1d '�t a start. ,r.oam at iaree, and found thein to be,bought a f�e tom for $4.50 a�d �d "t, inseet destr07ers" and 'With')' stock real}y for ·We .De�t yea,r." 'Pl'opet" -e�e, these duckllng� �ew,The bens began laying_ �n, Ma'reb, 'rapldly. From this hatcb, 1 raisedd froIIl the� '� had ,62 egg,s to �t. 49 ducks to maturity. ,My sales torset one ,turkey ben 80 I coUld ,have. ducks and eggs. during the yellrr nct as mother for' -all 'the poults. amounted to, $110.hatched .out about 50:pou'Us. T,hese By, advert.lslng, I was able to dis-,<ii\'ide-d -with 'tJIe �urkey and two pose of all my young sto,ck at $2ieken hens. �he tw:keY, roamed wlt�' each, retaining my'oid stock for tlilse hens and ra1s'ed a big share of rear.

,,em but I dIdn't have such good luck '

Two. yell!;s ago 1 crossed �e Mus-, -th those f!)llowing the-,chlcken' hens covys 'with P.ekins. The young from ...
, ---.:.....----.-,-------,r I had"to f(¥ld them.· "this crOils' were extremely bardy, W· te Layin�

Tile other two tUTkey lleJHI laid a gI:owing' to a larger size than either, m' r e
cond litter, of"' eggs. I let them I-arent, therefore being a splend'id, LeAh os
t�h out tbelr own eggs. They dId market �ck.

a or '

ry well with them. ,Iii the fall, The first cr�s is all that can be Bred;;' "Sbell Out" (EGGS In WINTE'R)
en we ,got ,all our tUl'keys to com� aCcomplished,' as' it is claimed' that and do It. 500 p,!!llets laid for ,us In
me to rOost we had a f1n.e flock of, the eggs of the second cross will not Nov., Dec. and Jan" U,660 eggs, J. 1..12
,"

Safeblade. II!.. reports 240 eggs from1l1ltch.
", pullets In Dec. JIlr8, K. JIlcEndoiter, ofMy sales from the first cross. sold Denv.er' eold '2.1.00 worth of eggs from,

,

'ri' 'd it 1 326 pullets In a year. Fred Ahrens,
at market p ce, dl ,not qu e eq�la Colo" says my beat pen of 120 pullet., that of tho purebreds, therefore I laid.As high,as 97 eggs one day ,In Dec"

" iIiI�. .ijI�'" " have decided to keep only-,the- pure- Some lall'lne. never had ... gol!d result.---"",,All[ ebtb'UllidU.SoOw'.t..&II', lin 12'-3'ears. If you want_ the above..x-theru:.z.-.p� '.� breds.
WONDERFUL R E SU LT'S which are;:!!!!IIIIi�fIlI1� tor 1IiIOt�1a;�' Thus my 'e!Xperience in- dueli: rals- i CERTAIN start rleht with FRANTZ'S

..., ,lob�_ ... ...' '
,

-

fit bl WINTER EGG STRAIN. Bab}', Chlck_
.Dd �.. ros.tM_........ Ing bas been .very pr� . a e.

''Guaranteed Fertile Egg.. ' Write, •

.
, d�m,'H�2

.

'._ I" Ella Glltzke! 0_ C.Frat&, 10.2, iodo'FI,!JII,CoIa.
.

_:w.-=�:.. II�,",: -' Tonganoxie, Kan.'
"FlEE,""" loOk=-=. 1'11'6 ,;

ubalt"'_'NOWI -=731·N�.r..at. ::.t,:aJ:. ,�

(Oontinued from Page 19)

The Farm Flock"for 'Profit
Let the "SUCCESSFUL" .:1W��,���

Mail a postal-Get our offer.
Poultry lesson, f,.. to.everv
buyer. Booklet. "How to
Raloe480ut of 50Chlcka.:'sent free on request, Catall?lFREE. Make greeD. egg- ,

malting 'oed I • "SUCCESS
FUL"Graln",_

SIcaad st. Dc� MtIIIs, ,_

...

Because it gives.hens just thefeed elements they must have to
produceeggs-and inproportions
80 nicell' balanced that all is used
by the. hen and, none wasted-
�uthanK. 1mIQoaf, f-!R,*'4
makes hens .lay well in cold
weather when prices are high. I,

./

Keep }I'DlllC�&49� before
hens at .alf , times. In cold weatherfeed two' parts of it to. one of Brain.'In warm weather feed more Muh andless grain. '

Blackhead of TurkeysI We have at preventive and remedy for r-:
this disease, Hundreds of satisfied eustomers., Willi' let tllem die. when a' few I
dollars will save them T Try our treatmont a.nd be convinced.
Price ,1.50 per box ot 100 tablets.

, DB. B. B. LONG, VETERlNARlAlS',UphaM, N. Dak•.

Cash Capon Buyers- ..:
We Bull' More CAPONS Than All (;)ther i '"",_

Kansas City Dealete Combined. .'

Write for Shipping Tags, Coops and
Informatlon.

SPENCER PRODUCE CO.
14 RJld 18 :west Fourth St., KaD8as City, lIIo,.,;

We
Mone,
Back
1(.

1lEN QCMi& .&itI� is a find,ground, dry �a8h of cholcat eli-mak;·ing, vigor hl,tUding. health maintaining'ingredientl only. Euily dl,gested-nowaste. Always pure, clean and dependable. Used and recommended byIeadlng. pouItryD)CD.

Send for FREE,
Pdultry Book

80 pages, 50 pictures.Tbos. Southard Co..Kansu City, Kanaas. _

'For ,Sale By L� Feed DeaIen
If your dealer does not bandle, writeus and we wlll see that you are supplied

_ by a. nearby dealer.

SOUTHARD FEED &MILLING CO.
DEPT. 'E, KANS',AlS CITY. �N.

the 'Fann

abllelioo Butter'T (JGlo�" Gives 'That
G'olden June 'Shade Wblch,
-BJ1ngs -TOp meet 'I .

Before churhlllg add one-halt teas'pooii.I t.o each gallon '0'" crellID and, out !ifUr c�urn cOmes btlttei_p'f Golden"Jun�nde. "Dll.!ld¢lioD Butte.r ,color" 'isl'ely vegeta1!�(\� h!!-rm�el:!.ll, 'and meetsStllte and Na,tlonal food 'lallis. Usedr 50 Y6arrs bJ' ,all large, creamet'ies.Sn't coloI.'. lotiuttermllk. Absolutelysteless.'._I�,tge b.ottles ,cost only 85nts at drug or grocel'Y sto�es� ,

156
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Undoubtedly y.�ti have ,�uft'eJ::ed the_l..
annoyance of '� break in some part·o( ",

the harness� but .have you, e\fer'
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for farmers
•

Young Calves Require Careful Handling
Should Not be Weaned Too Soon

and

BY .J. H. ,FRANDSEN

Concerning Lumpy Jaw i:�u���c�r:h�fi:�a����p�� �eez'!,r�e�r���"I have a cow which has developed �ou':�t. LI���';:��:�a:'endb�:�n�e��;�,"g b��n :�::enlargement under the lower .jaw plies ot wood and home cured meat. Landom the end back to the neck. Is Is not-changing hands much In this partis tuberculous, and what can I do '()f the country. Auction sates are .hetd fre-
out it?" writes Lewis Krack of Kit �::t:!�. ��p��I�p 4��S,pr�c4e:; p�e.it��I;. R����11'8011, Colo. caearn, 20c: corn, 65c; whea.t, 90c; hens," .

ff' 18c.-B. B. Whitlow. 'el'y likely your ccw IS su ermg Labette-Slx Inches of snow fell here re-
om the infectious disease known as cently. 'Ehe ground has been frozen deepertinomycosis or "lumpy jaw." ThJs and longer than for many years. Rural'ndltion is caused by a fungus that ����k�ot';.et�::: $'f:h'een.igs.$li5��f)1;r:��; $��5t�;ius access to the animal ttssue and shorts. $1.7G.---,J. N. McLane.oduces a tumor or lump filled with Lyon�Farmets' Union meetlngs were heldS, or disintegrates the jaw-bone. fn�st�\:;k�: R;a:"J� a�ee��h':,"xc��le��r�Or:'J'itl���Preventive means are' few, since the Ther.e Is plenty of feed for livestock. iilarlyngus is found on most pasture sown wheat Is doing well. RUral marketasses and lodges in any cut or sore report: W,heat. 95c; corn. 70c; kaff r, 650;eggs.' 32c; butter. 40c.�E. R. Griffith.,the mouth of cattle. Of COUrf>e,' .

Ne08ho and WUson-We are having exY animal showing symptoms of tremelY'cold weat ner. The 'gr.ound Is frozen'
, py jaw should at once be separated ��da :0"ri��1��. 1 ��;. ����st�;khl�8��dSP�:dom the rest of t,he herd. kaflr Is t nreaned. Ther.e Ie plenty of feedThe easiest treatment is a surgical for livestock. There ,18 some baled hay tor,

sale. 'llhe.8 are many public sales. ·Ruraler�tion, cutting away the Iump, .if market report: Eggs. 3�c; wheat. 90c;sSllJle. Even if the jaw-bone is ut- flour. $1.50 to $1.90; corn. 70c; oats. ,60c;ted, it is sometimes possible to cut I,kaflr. '60c; baled hay. $10 and $11 a ton.-'u th .' .

p
.

t' th Adolph Anderson.y e diseased par,t. lun lUg e 'Phllllll_.January came In with extremelYmOl' w.ith tincture of iodine; or in- 'cold wea:ther. Very ·lIbtle CODn remains toting into it some of the tincture
.

be husked. due to thl' open wl-nter. but very'11 ' ' little roughness has,been fed to stock. Muleprove helpful. 'buyers are active. picking up ,stock tor theMedical treatment often has pro\led spring trade. and paying fair prices. Ruralceessful. This consists of giving po- r::;.r.���;r�g��:t. ����. e�6g:�;36cCo;r�u��e�;, ����ssium iodide internally .as ·a· drench. .c.eam, 50c.-W. L. Churchill.e close is from 1 dram to 3 drams RU8h-The weather man has been givingpotassium iodide crystals given· us real winter lately. Between 3 and 4,,ill' for a week or 10 days, or until �ne';.,�eslnOfth:noe';;:S/e�ndan!es�rl:���s.a t��:�lll[Jtoms of, iodine poisoning appear stock seenfs ·to be In splendid condition.,\�utel'ing ,of the eyes, ,dripping {)f ��r;k;:w r������ s'W':e:r.e bgeJ�� ����. B:�K��h\'u from ,the mouth" ·or scurfy sldn. ·kaflr. 60c; butterfat. 4,7c; eggs. 28c.-R. G.eatment .is then .omi-tted for a week. Mllll!-;
,

(I then repeated for another week !llrego-The weather here Is very cold.10 days. in some cases a third .-��;'e g�����r!S hf:�:e�,{; ��. tc.:n����hd�!,�'IltllIent is .necessary. 'Better follow 8 to 10 Inches thick. Livestock Is In excel-e Suggestio s of your local veteri- lent condition. ,Some cattle died from ,eat-
ao DAYS" Fa'" TRIALria

n
. ., ' lng cornstalks. C.orn husking Is not over an4ooap'IUlwbereb,.tbe7.eamtheirowaCOllt

U.
_. .,._ yet, SOlne shelling 18 done" Rural nla:r: c:t�:li:.�td:;�t.::'.t:=:t,r:-�:ket report: Corn, 5.0 to 6Gc, baJtley, 40c, and-.ie money, - tl)wheat. ,90c; eggs. 30c.-C. C. Cross. ALMU_VIIRCO"a177 ..........LCIdoaaQWabBun.ee--Our real winter weaH,er be-I 'gan 'New Year's day :with the mel'cury �'._�funr�l�� :�e��wof�ei8 d��I.OWAZ��",:Il:�:c:e':.°g� I ,'PI��If!I!!'Of wheat has been, killed out by the �Iy. . �However. some of the wheat looks very

,

promising. �ural market report: 'Wheat.940; cor:n, 70c; eggs, 3'20.-0. W. Hartner.

AIRYMEN disagree considerablyas to the best time to wean
calves from their dams. Many

IIcccssful raisers, of calves remove
he ealf immediately after the first
lIl'siug, and then -teed by hand.
ruers equally successful thi.nk it best
o permit the calf to run with its
nui for three or four days; and still
uiers do not permit the calf to nurse
t nll, '

It is well-known that the longer the
Ilf nurses its mother, the more dif
icult it is to teach it to drink. But
the calf is not fed for, 2>.1: .hours

Iter the time it was taken from the
ow, it is usually so hungry that it
'ill drink readily without the attend
nt keeping his fingers in its mouth
nger than to start it. Very obstl
ate calves may, of course, require
vera l lessons.

I
Heifers with their first calf 'some

'IIlCS have very' hard udders. The
urting given the udder by the calf
'ill be nursing seems to aid materially
reducing the swelling, and it often
wise for this, reason to permit the
If to run with its dam for' a few
ays. ,

When the calf is removed immedt
tely after birth, on the other hand,
ere is less fretting on the part of
e cow. ·And, of .course, if the dam
tuberculous, prompt removal of tile
If insures its escape from 'infection.
Whichever method is followed, it Is
utmost importance .. that the calf be

lveu the first milk,· or colostrum.'his would not. be done if the dam is
bercular, naturally.. The ·first milk
ems to contain medicinal propertiesseutlal to start the calf on a healthy
owth. Experiments seem to indi
te that calves that do not receive
e colostrum rarely make as strong,
althy individuals as 'do calves that
ceive the milk Nature intended for
CIll.

" Pumpkins for<[h�irY Catt�eI have been' told thlit allowingVs to eat pumpkin seeds will causeJUilk flow to dry. Is there anyth in this 'statement? Also areeet pota�oes good fe(;!d for cows 1"s W./U. Boeinler of, Eureka, Mo.
'a��PkinB are consider.ed a very de
r

e ,feed for dairy ·cat+de.. The,lUont, Experiment Station Teportst 2% tons of pumpkins, includingseeds, aTe equal to 1 ton of corn
Ige fol."_ dal�y cows. The belief that
I:gfl p�Pki'1l seeds will cause the

ow:.. �o �ry up is ,entirely with-

•

out foundation. As a matter of fact,the seeds contain .much nourishment,and the whole pumpkin-seeds and
all-sh0u.td be used more extensively
as a dairy feed.
Sweet potatoes may be fed to dairy

cows to' a limited extent, not to ex
ceed 33 pounds of the cooked tuber
and less than that 9f the raw potatoes. Feeding potatoes of any sort
tends to make the milk bitter, and
butter churned. from potato-fed cows'
cream is rather sa'lvy. I would rather
advise feeding your surplus sweet potatoes to your hogs, for wh9m theyare very fine feed. '

Invest Safely and Profitably
In these -days' when every dollar

counts and when -)30 many "investment"
schemes are directed at the farmer, theproblem of investing surplus funds is
really Important. I believe that I have-sclved that problem for the readers of
Kansas Farmer and Mail & .Breese.This investment is backed by 28 yearsof success in ,a business which has
grown to be one of tbe strongest
concerns in the Midwest, and in
fact, the largest business of its kindin the wor1d. Further eonsereattve
expansion and addltlonal equipmentare the motives for obtaining ad
ditional capitll;l at this time. Amounts
of $100 or more are solicited. The
rate of interest is 7 per cent payablesemi-annually with 'the 'privUege of
withdrawing any or all of the in
vestment at any time upon .30'
days�.notice. I can unqualifiedly recommend thiB investment and beliel'e it as.sare as a government bond. A letter to
me w·ill bring you promptly further information. Arthur Capper, Topeka, Kan.

Ohicken Crop Shows Gain
(Continued from Page 22
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A penny a day
Is the averace coot per
cow for the uoe ofKow.
Kate 88 a preventive
of disease and aid to
bljr mllk yield.

�a1jy Every Cow
Can bemade a�9MUMI

Cow owners have learned that no effort
on the farm .pays so handsomely as the drivefor more milk. Over 90% of the so-called'
poor milkers are capable of much better
results than is obtained from them. An im
proved health standarcMs a sure booster of

. milk profits.
No wonder. Dairy uperts say thatunder averageconditionl!.-a :yield-increase of only 100/0 wiII·doublethe.net profit of dairying. The �ed cost per cow offeed and, care is about the llame regardless of yield.Af'_'r this cost is m�t, �very pint ofmilk is added profit.,

Perfect health hasmore to do with ,big milk yieldsthan breeding or feeding. "Forcing" the milk-makingorgans to greater effoTts ends disastrously unless extrademands are met With utra support of the cow'svitality.
Kow-Kare is invaluable to cowowners. It increasesthe activity of the milk-making function by promotingvigorous health in the' genital and chgestive organs.It prevents or ,relieves cow wseasesoand disorders byhelping these organs to function as nature intended.Its benefits are widely recognized for the treatment ofBarrenneBS, Abortion, Retained Afterbirth, Scours,Bu�ches, Milk Fever, Lost Appetite.
Let Kow-KBre help yon to creatermilk profit. Your feeddealer.lleneral8tore or dr""C'9t can supply you -Iarce olzecan 81,25, med.um alze Me <Rder direct from u. I{ yoW'dealer doea not �av..Kow-Kare. We pay p09tace.

On tlr:Auruu/sof'
kannsKOW-KAR£it'Jhuulanl tr/!!!!!mmt,f
Bere are last a few .

extracts from letters
Bacb as we receive ID
every mall fl'llm ...
owners:

WID. E. Stukey.
t.,'�·n�"kbD&'.��:r.:the beat medicine forniUcb cow. that therelao .&.found that It ai- ,warJ"paid to teed It
wbenever In)" co.. jwent down 'on the
quantity of milk the,
were &lYing. I have
eueed Bevera) «:OW!!
that were down and
co.ald Dot set uP�
J_ B. McClintick.
�:�h�ei-.i�i!�:
afterbirtb for five
dan. wbon I deelded
to tr, ,oar Kow-Kare
'1'_ doeee removed
tbe afterbirth com

pletel� and .bela 'DO"
:':'rledtio1�ri'8'�!
XARE to two other

1:.l::�:;'ZE:,'1t=D:i
milk of ODe of them
nearly one-ha:f; the
other pva more mUir
than formerl,.. and

11'k1Ir.l1::r'1.�W�claimed tor It.

�t�Co�!O�'INltd
�':!.blt fl�W.l1G
It will keep co.... iD a

!:.".!l� .;;�tebe""'!.�
mil�--JQllt what we
want.

Write for eopyof oar tree 82_ book. "The HomeCo.. Doctor" It will .bow_ tho WB;J to�proIlt from ,..,ar eo....
•

D.uRY ASSOCIAToION CO.. Inc., Lyadou,vilIe,VI.

THE GLEANER

TRIED AND ;D'ROVEN" The GLEANER. a Fordson and one manr 0 harYests. threshes and cleans 'grainready for market. Eff.lclent spiral con;ve'y!ng and feeding system eliminates all ca-n",asses and -troubles. Simplest and best. The Gleaner colltsless Sind does lllPre. Price .7:10 F.O.B. Agents wanted. Prompt, action ,may ,
seCUl1e valuabre sales franch·lee In your district. Write for circulars.THE GLEANER CO., 419 N. WATER STR�'T. WICInT'A. KANSAS

Harrow and. seed in pne operation. 'I1ae
Peori.Uarrow.Alhlfa.GrBuSeedcrattaches
to all sizes old or new harrows. Quickdetachable. Sows clover, timothy-all,'!grass seeds. Evendistributlon. Low"down-nowaste. Pays for.itself on 20 Bcres. Cutswork, '

in half. Write for low prices on this.... r..L':PEOBIA DBILL .. SEEDER CO.2431 N. PeR7A... P-.t..m.

Truth may sometimes be very bit-,
tel', but it i8 never poisonoUlS as false-.hood is.' .

1_.L..::;...._iW=::O':Or,llo__;.;;.""""-...
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STRAYED NOTIVE

FARMERS' CLASSIFIED' ADVERTISING
:Rate: 10 cents II. word. each tnaertten, on orders for teas than four Insertions: four or more consecutive Insertions
the rate Is 8 cents a word. Count II.B a word each abbreviation, Initial or number In advertisement and signatureNo display tYP'e or illustrations admitted. Remittances must accompany orders. R�al estate and livestock adver;tlslnG' have separate departments and are not accepted tor this department. Minimum ·charge. ten words.

'

TAKEN UP AT JlIY FAII>M SEVEN Mil I�east and one mile south of Garnett. 1\;,;;.
8as. "oae lI'ed ateer, weight abo:ut 750 POU'I(j,about 2 years 0 d. No 81>8clal marks o·brand... Charles Slagle. ·Garnett. Kan.

r

TAKEN. UP BY D. C. BUTCHER (jp
Bethel. 'Kannl. on December 81. 1923. on.,black and· white heller with' horns•.Iefl "ar

8pllt. weight 600 pounds.' value ,,25. WlllIalllBell'g •• County Clerk. Kansas City. Kun.
TAKEN UP BY J. H. McGINNIS OF F'ITj'
Rlver, Greenwood County, Kan., NOVC';lt.;.;7, 1923, one red Jersey ateer calf, age alHlut

22 month •• weight about 400 pounds. ""Iu.
U5.00 W:. M. Graham, Justice of the Peace
Fall River. Ka·n. (

•

I
POUIJI'B'I

TABLE OF BA'l'JI:8
Ono

Words time
10 .••.••• $1.00
11 ..•..•• _1.10
12 •....•• 1.20
U 1.30
B ,.1.40
1" 1.60
16 1.60
17 1.70
18 1.80
19 .••.... 1.90
20 �.OO
21. 2.10
22 �.20
23 2.30
24

,
2.40

" �G ••..••• 2.60

'One
Worda ·tlme
26 $2.60
27 2.70
28 •••••• 2.80
29 2.90
30 3.00
31 3.10
32 3.20
33 3.30
84 8.40
35 3.50
36 3.60
37 •••••• 3.70
38 3.80
39 3.90
40 4.00

Four
times

$ 8.32
8.G4
8.96
9.J8
8.60
9.82

10.34
10.68
10.88
11.20
11.63
11.84
11.18
13.48
12.80

8EBDS-.LA.NT8-�B8EBY STooK SEED6-PLANTS-NUB8�Y STOCK
PURE KANO'l'A OATS. $1.00 BUS'HIll1.. R. PURE" CERTIFIED SEED OF K,.\NOTA
__D_._'_v_y:.C"'k=o:;;ff"• ...;L=u"r.::a"y"'• ...;K=a"n::..________ Oats. Sudan g·ra•• and several varieties

of seed corn. soybeans, ko.flr and loreoa
adapted to the Southweot. For list ot
growers write S. C. Salmon. Secretary, Kan
r:a�ta��0l{a��provement . A.socla-tlon. 14an-

S'l'RAWBERRY PLAINTS. COMMON VA-
rletlee, J!lverbearlng strawberry plants.

leading Varieties. 'Raspbel'rY.. Blackberry.
De.wberry. Gooseberry ptante, A8paragu..
Horseradish. Dahlias, Peonies, etc. Catalog

ii�rion,ItK:�!1 Interest you. F. W. Dixon,

MAKE . UP A LIST OF FRUIT TREE'S,
flower and garden seeds wanted'for spr!ng OATA,LPA POSTS. HAVE THREE OR

planting. My loW prices 'will surprise you. four car loads. Write tor prices. John
Write for free catalog. A. '8. Kyne. Clay Cen- �F:-:I�e:;;g:'=.=-H=;:·a'=v:.,:a=n:::a=.�K::::=a=n::..-======-=====ter. Nebraska.

.

BLUE AMBEROLA CYLINDER RECORDS
IIM'PROVE'D BLAeKHULL KAFIR CORN 20c. Stamp brings catalngue. National
seed. Homegr.own aeed, cleaned and te$t-. Record Exchange., Wichita, KIIon"

ed. 2c a pound. Department of Vocational .BEAUTIFUL RUGS MADE FROM -YOUR
Agriculture. Waketleld Rural High Schoor; old, carpet. Get our winter discount price.W·lIkefleld. Kan. Kaw Valley Rug Factor)\, North Topeka;
CANE SEED W.ANTED. NEW CROP Kan. .

Orange., Black Ambe�. and more ellpeclally "'B:O;U=:];=':".-N-=L"'U=M"B=E"R=-.--:B=U"I"L"'D=IN=GO--=-M".A.,....,:T:..E-R�I-A-L
Red Top or Sumach In car lots anywhere and bale ties wholesale direct cOllJlumer .

In Kans"s. The L. C. Adam Merc Co.,. McJ(ee-Flemhlg Lbr. &: Material Co.. Em-
Cedar Vale. Kan. . poria. Kan.
PURE PEDIGREED GOVERNMENT EN�. ';::..:$=""$:-:::F==O==R-::I";:D�E=-A,..S::'.--=P"'H=0==T-=O-=P"'L,..A=Y,..7-=..p�LOT-=SdorAed Home 1I11nois Farm Grown Broolll accepted any 'form' revised. criticised.Corn Se�d. all varieties. Write Fannl�g marketed. Advice free. Unlver8al Scenario
Broqm Corn Seed Co., Main Floor Fannl��•.Corporatlon. 238 'Secu�lty Building. SantaBloc1<, Oakland. Ill. • ' Monica & Western. H!lllywood. California.
TREE'S. PLANTS. SHRUBS. GUARANTEED

'

EXTRACT HONEY. 120 LBS .• $13; direct troin grower. Lowest prices. New-

SO'II)8., $7. Light amber. two cans $12: :?;p;:or;;r:�lrn:a���Jt�:-ieh a.wo.?d���!,e�\',�:
one, $6.60. T. C. Velrs. Olathe. Colo. • ·serles. 947 Garson Ave .• Rochester. N. Y.

'�.FANCY EXTRACTED HONEY. ONE 80- SEEDLING CE'El,A,RS. U. � HUNDRED.
pound can $7.60; two $14.50; 6 five pound > 'Large White Blossome.d' 8carlfled Sweet

palls $4.40. here. Nel'so� Overbaugh. Frank- Clover seed.' $8.60 per bushel. Pedlgree'd
1'ort. Kan.

-

Everbearlng Strawberry plants, ,2 hundred •

.;... FINEST LIGHT EXTRACTED HONEY. � Pawnee Rock Nur8ery. Pawnee E!,ock, Kan.
M�:e,:;et��nog 6{.�':,I�;'·d s�::�IO{i4; a��:e$�����' R�r.OO?��:;� W5��; A�:k�Ej8.��0�1��l.

%8-lb. can $3.75. here. Frank H. Drexel &: othy�,a.50; Sudan Gras8 ,a.60 per' bushe.!
Mona. Crawford, Colo. sacked, Te.t 96 per cent. Samples fr.ee.

Standard Seed Co .• 109 E. 5th. Kansas Clly,
Mo.

Four
times
U.20
3.62
8.84
4.16
4.48
4.80
6.12
5.44
6.78
8.08
6.40
6.72
7.04
7.36
7.68
8.00

TE=-<' PAOKETS IGARDE=-<' SEE'DB POST.
patd, 36c. Harry Cure, Atchison. 'Kan.

TIMOTHY SEED U,50' PER BUSHEL AND
_

up. D. O. Glttord. Burllngli!l. Kan,
SIllED CORN, KANOTA OATIf.' LAPTAD
Stock .Farm. Lawrence" Kan. Order early.

WHITE SWEE '1' CLOVER, FARMER'S
pr1C08. I1�tormallon. John Lewl.. Virgil,

Kan. _

SWEET OLOVER: WHITE BLOOM, HIGH
grade seed. Sample. Geo. B. Moore, Win·

field, Kan. '.
SEED SWEET POTATOES. 18 VARIETIES.
Write for catalos. Johnson Bros.. Wa

mego, Kan.RELIABLE ADVERTISING
We bellovo that every advertisement In

this dopurtment Is reliable and exerctae the
utmost cure In accepllng classified adver
tl8lng. However. a8 practically everything

.

ad"ertlsed In this department haa no fixed
market value, and opinions ae to worth vary,
we cannot guarantee satisfaction. We can
not gunr-ant eo egg8 to reach the buyer un

broken or to hatch. or that towls or baby
chicks will reach the destination alive. We
will use our ottloes In attempting to adjust
honest dluputes between' buyers and Rellers,
but will not attempt to settle minor dl.putes
or blckerlngs In which the par ttee have vnt
fled each other betgie appeallnlr to ua.

SWEET CLOVER WANTED. ANY qUAN.
tlty. Cash betore shlpplnng.· Boit 42,

Hlll'top. Kan.
GOLDMINE SEED CORN. PRICE $2 PElR
bushol•. Samples tree. J. F. Felarley, En

terprise. Kan,
'STRAWBERRY PLANTS. 1,000, U; 5.000,

$13.76; 10.000. ,25. List free. J. Sterllnar,
.Judsonilio Ark.
CERTI'FIED -I,."CoA,..,...,.N,...,O,...,T='A,--=O"'A""T",S,-.__,G'"ERMIN'A.
tlon 97Y.o %. sacked $I per bushel. Charles

Waeek. Irving, Kan.
RED RIVER SEED POTATOES. MINNE
sota grown. car 10tB or less. Henry Ko!"

gan. Hastings. Ne'br. ' "

600 BUSHELS WHITE SEED CORN. 'SU
dan and Cane seed. Sample8 tree. .:Frank

J. Vrba8. Beardsley. Kan. . ,
KANOTA OATS OS'l'ATE INSPECTED, 75
cent.. at bin. $1.00 eacked, F. O. B. Vernon

D.' Nichols. Mankato. Kan.·
.

AGEN'l'8 WAN'l'ED KANOTA OATS $1.00; KANSAS ORANGE
Cane U.50. Cleaned. certified, sacked.

Wright Turner. Waterville. Kan.coon COMMISSION. BIG BUSINESS, GIVE
reterence. Box 16. E.bon. Kan. FOR SALE: SWEET CLOVER ANO AL

falta seed. Hedge POSt8.· Prairie and "al
-falta hay. P. Ludvlckson & Co.. Severy,
Kan. -

RUMMAGE SALES MAKE $50.00 DAILY.
'We start you. Repreaentallve. wanted

everywhere. Wholesale Distributors, Dept.
101. 609 Division Street. Chicago. CERTIFIED KANOTA OATS.' TEN BUSH·

• ers extra. 'Recleaned $1.26 per bushel.
Smut-treated' $1:35. Taylor & Sonl, Chap·
man, Kane. �

SEED CORN. A LIMITED AMOUNT.OF
1923 Reld's Yellow Dent, Silver Mine and

Blair White Seed Corn. Aye Bros., Blair,
Neb., Box5.' ,.

PURE KANSAS ORANGE CANE AND
Kanota oats; certltled 8e.ed. Wrhe for

samples and photographs: 'Stanta Brothers;
Abllene._Kan. •

WE PAY $200 MONTHLY SALARY. FUR·
nlsh car and expenses to' Introduce our

Ir'uiranteed poultry and stock powders, Big·
ler Company. X671. Springfield. 111.
HElOT l'AC WATERLESS HOT W"TER
bottle for cold feet. lumbago. etc. Exclu

alve terrltO'ry. Sample. $2. Large protlts.
Manufacturers Mid-Continent Sales Co.,
�Wlchlta; Kan.

MALE BELP WANTED
�

MANAGER FOR FARMERS'
trve elevator wanted. David

Chase. Kiln.

CO-OPERA- RASPBERRIES • STRAWBERRIES PRO-

Keller. Secu..
euee $500.00 'Per acre, 'RasPI'erry 'plants

J $15.00; Strawberry $3.09 thousand. James
Wiltse, Rufo, Neb. . ,.

�

¥EN-AGE 18-fO, WANTING RAILWAY
Station ottlce positions $115-$250 month.

"Fret. transportation. experlence unnecessary.

'Ytlte Baker. Supt. 83. Wainwright, St. Loul!l.

KANOT·A, OATS.' STATE. INSPECTED.
Cleaned. '1. Pride ot Saline, Shawnee

White. Reld's Ye!1ow Dent Corn. $2. Hairy
Haynes, Grantville, l{an.
KANOTA OATS $1.00. PRIDE OF SALINE.
Freed'8 White Dent and Kansas Suntlower

corn $2.50 per bushel. All Beed certified.
Bruce S. Wilson. Keats, Kan •

EDUCATIONAL

RAlLWAY MAIL CLERKS �$1a3 MONTH.
.

lIIen 18 Up. Partlcul'ars lree. Franklin
In.tltule. Dept. G15. Rochester, N. Y.

KA:NOTA OATS. HIQIH ·YIELDING. RUSIr
resl8tant, second year <trom college. Sat

Isfaction or money back. Buy nO'w. $l.OO.
Ira 1.. White. Mankato. Kan. ".

CERTl!FIED. CLEANED. ·SMUT T'RE"TFl'D-
Kanota Oats ninety cents busliel sacked.

Choice Tfmothy seed .eIght cents pound
sacked. Chas. Wue.ter.· Beattie, '. Kan.

SEBVI<lES OJ!'FEBED

PLEATING. ALL KINDS, HEMSTITCHING.
Firat class work. ,prompt service. Mrs. 14.

S. Mercer. 800 Topeka "l3lvd,; Topeka. Kan.
KANOTA OATS... CER<rIiFIlllD. GERMINA-
tion 98%. Dwarf Yel'ow Milo•. germlna.

tlon 97%. Certltlcates 'and slimples fur
nished. F. L. Blaesl & ·Son. Abilene. Kan.
NURSERY STOCK. QUALITY TREES .A:ND
plants at new reduced prices. Send ·for

spring price list with special collecllon of
ters. Greenwood County �ursery Co., Eu
reka. Kan.

PATENT ATTOBNEYS

PATlIINT8. BOOKLET AND ADVICm FRl1IE.
Watson E. Coleman, Patent Lawyer. 644

G'Street. N. W.• Washington. D. C.

.PATE=-<'TS. BOo.KLET AND FULL IN-
structions wlthou t obligation. B. P. 1"lsh

bUrne. Registered Patent Lawyer. 381 McGill
Bldg.• WashIngton, D. C.

M 1 L L ION S SPENT ANNUALLY FOR
Ideas! Hundreds now wanted! Patent

,r,' your. and prOfit! Write today for free
.

book&-'-tell how to' protect yoursell. how to
Invent. Ideas wanted. hoW we hel'p you sell.
etc. American Industries. Inc.. 402 Kresge
Bldg.• Washington. D. C. •

PATElNTS PROCURED. SEND SKETCH OR
model today tor examination, prompt re

port and advice. No' charge for prellmln
'ary, advice. Write for free booklet and
.blank form on which to' disclose your Idea.

Hlghe8t referenc�s. Promptness assured.
Clarence A. O'Brleh. Registered Patent Law
yer, 150-C Security Bank Building. directly
acrOS8 the street from Patent 4l,.ft!ce. Wa8h
Ington,- D. C.

BONEY FOB SALE

FOB THE TABLE
HARDY FIELI)'. GROWN - PERENN·IALS •

.-bulbs. rOBe�; 8hrubbery�vlnea,·peonle8, 'Iris,
hedging. Strawberry, flower. garden, vege
table plants. Asparagus. rhubarb roots.
Delivered prepaid. Send for catllololl'. Weaver
Gardens. Wichita. 'Kan.

llECLElAN'ED COLORADO WHITE BE4NS.
,5.75 per hU,ndred. Haynes & Snyder.

V"na. coro.

IlACJlJNEBY FOB SALE OB TB&D.'

'.rOBAOOO·
TOBACCO -'FINE YEULOW MAMMOTH
chewln" 10 lba, , $3. Smoking. 10 Iba., BLu-m .A.NDALUSIAN EGGS. CERTH'�82; 20 Ibs•• $3.76. Farmers' Club, Mayfield, stock. ,1.60-16;· $.8-100. C'has. C. MillerKy. White City, .Kan,

•

NATUR,A,L LEAF TOBACCO.· CHEWING
5 Ibs., $1.75; 10 Ibs •• U. Smoking 5 Ibe .•

$1 ..25; 10 lb•• , $2. United Farmers, Mayfield.
Ky. -

EVERLAY ANCONAS: EGGS, CHICKS
H��7��Pt�� l3?B:-�:;:�ng��E�:N,�.:5;L�e� .tock. ,Circular. Everl..y Farm. Hale. �Io:
U. Pay when received. Pipe and recipe EXTRA GOOD ANCONA COCKERELS. II
free. Farmers' Union. Paducah, Ky. to ,6. Satisfaction Iruaranteed. Special
HOMESPUN ,TOBACCO: ,cHOICE CHEW. price on e or more. Jnlla Ditto. Route 7.
Ing. 350 pound; medium. 30c. . Choloe Newton, ·Kan. •

smoking. 25c; mild. 200, Kentucky Burley LARGE DARK COCKEREl'LS, BRED FflOll
BlOoklng. 40c pound, ,Pipe free. Send no 8tock direct from Sheppard and Imported
;mohey. :.:F. Gup�Qn. Cunnlnlrltam•. Ky. :.� '.trolll,England. Be.t laYlng�.traln. Prlco II
HOMESPUN TOBACCO. FIVE POUNDS

each. Satisfaction I'uaranteed·._ Shem Yoder.
chewing, ,1.76; ten '3)' twenty. '6.16. Yoder," �n. rr

'

;r

Smoking. five poun.ds. h.26; ten. $I: twenty, SINGLE COMB ANCONA ,CHICKS, 'lu PElt
$3.50. ' Pipe and recipe free. • Send no money. 100. ' Sheppard's S3a direct atraln. Flock
Pay.when received. Kentucky Tobacco Com- ,culled semi-annually by; ,tlidge Scott. 'I'e.
pany. Paducah, ·Ky. . .,' extra chick. with each 100 orde'l'ed bcrore

March 1. Write for prloes on eggs andTOBACC0-No\.TU:RAL :LEAF•. · 3 YEARS chicks from 8p8clal pen.. Jno.· R. Baker,

,flr��d'g;��e,,���; ���:ri':":;ad�a·,i.:�o��?:ci J;>owns, Ka�. , M,_ember �'!tli ,CI'U��
grade U. Pay for tobacco and' postage
,wh!,n received.' Pipe free. :Rj)berts &.Wll·
IIams. Hawesville. Kelltu.cky. ' •

TOBACCO. KENTUOKY _ HOME SPUN. GOLDEN ISEABRIGHT BAN'lIA.MIs.
, Mellow and sweet. 5 lb•. Best ·grade chew- - each Garel Grunder B K
Inll'. $2.00" 10 Ibs. be'st grade chewlng,--,a.75; . �

•

•
' .y�re, an.

5 Ibs, beal grade smoking. ,1.25,; .. 10 Ibs. best.

fr';.���, ���k��lf: J:�·��ield.P�;.ter's :L'obacco

'TO PROVE THAT OUR TOBACCO rs lIE!!'-
ter than any other you can buy. 'we'will

sell a-pound package ot .mlld· smoking (value
$1.26), prepaid by mall tor only $LOO or .C.
O. D. $1.15, and give you a U.OO Wellington
French Briar pipe free. Satlstactlon guar
anteed or money retunded. Kentucky To·
,bacco Co .• Dept. -67. Owensboro, .�y.

LIGHT B R'A H M A C,OCKERELS.
each. Alb.ert Appel. Bushton. Kan.

LIGHT BRA'HMA �S. ,U.5!)' COCKEH·
" elo. $1.50. Mrs. 'Ira W·hlte.· Mc€une. 1'all.
IJIGHT BRAHM<A. COCKERELS. REASO:\·
able. 26' IItbbons. Harvey Scott. F'redonl a,

Kan.
_

'Q'UlALITY LIGHT BRAHMAS, WIN'NEIlS
·ot the blue at falr8 and federa.tion showa

Hens U; eggs U-15'; ,,"59;' ,7.100. )1".
Robert-Greenwade, Bla�kwell, Okla.

'

FILM ROLLS DEVELOPl!lD FREE. TRIAL
order. Send 2lic for 6 ,beautltul Glo88ltone

prints or reprint•. ' Fast service. Day Night
Studio. Sedalia. Mo.

BLACK JERsEY GIAN'l'8

.JERSEY BLACK GIANTS. SUPER FARI
fowl. Size. pep, Illyers. ror eggs

Mrs. S. A. ,Bassett. Homewood, Kan.

FREE CA'l'ALOG. \CARPENTER'S AUC
tion Sc)1ool.. Largest In w�ld. Hall Bldar.,

Kans�s City, Mo. '

BABY VBlCK8

- MOTOB' SUPPLIES
·A. V. S. MOTOR AND rrRA€TOR OILS
will s",ve you m�ney). A':V. Smal1, Au·

gusta, Kan.

TYPEWRITERS SOLD ON PAYMENTS.
Free trial. Payne' Company;- R08edal'e. Kan.

DOGS

COYOTE DOGS FOR SALE. MAOK POSEY.
Lf\_rned, Kan. ,

.

PURE .BRED COLLIEl';PUPS. NATURAL
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STATE C�RTIFIED SINGLE COMB BUFF.

Leirhbrn cockerel. $1.26. . loIary loIoyer.OakhUl. Kan. '

SP�CIALLY IoIATlllD, TYPY, TRAl"PED,White Les-!forne. _"8 .lOOn. G. Plelifet,Protection, �aD. " �. .

PURE lllNGLI8H BARRON WHITE LEGborn, .sc..s; baby chicks. Alta' Hynes,Arllncton. Kan.
,

FERRI<B BBlST_ LAYING STRAIN, COOK-hl��e��::�'�n.600. lll�.... cblcks. Hemp-
JilVERx..AY SINGLE COMB DARK BROWNLechorn cockerela, U.60 'each, Mrs. llobn.letcher, Bucklin, Kan.

HINOlWAS
GAMBLE'S MAMIoIOTH SINWhite Mlnorc..... Egg.. BXu, C. Gamble, Earleton, Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE MINORCSS.OO per hundred. Elmer HeraNewton, Kan. '

OBPINOTON8
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;BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. $1.50 EACH.
Abe Dah l, Route 1. Colby. Kan.

. JanuarJ' 26,
-c ,

, .

PL'Df01JTIIlJ.OClBS.
------

wYANDOTTES
.

,PARTRIDGE ROCK COCKERELS. NO'FTZ
'ger strain. $2.50 sacn, Clarenoe Hoff
MaD, Preaton, Kan.

BIG BOURBON REQ TO!ll!S $8; WHrtm mmLLmR STRAIN WHITlll WTANDOTTCilina Geese U. Vivian AnderBon. Os- COllkerelB: $1.111. Mrs. Jerry, 'Mellon.,�e.o. lCan.
'

Caldwell. Ka,n;.
FIN.E. -EARLY HATCHED NARRAGAN -

. ;1COr;:TL'yU';-;M�B;-;I�A"";';W;;:Y;;-;A-;:N;;D;;-O�T"'T;;E:;-;S::-.-:B=A-::B::::Y::-::C"''H-I-C-l(
do��i: �!��y to'!pa, Mr•. l>erry�:Mye�s, Flre- BJ��i.i��":' It!!s. Mrs. 1..•.B; Macla,lto),
VACCINATED .MAMMO.TH WHITE HOL- WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELS. '1'0

m���.di.�r;:,. flO; he� ,6. Lula Jonee, Wei� .o�aif�se�l�ail..n�aYlng strain. Augusl 0'1
1'!I.A.MMOTH BRONZE. PURE BRED, BIG SILVER LACED WY�NDOTTE& WIN
-boned Toms. $10. Mrs. Will O'Byrne. Pled- ners a.nd laye"� Eg·gs. dhlcks. I'r�

mont. Kan.
. . Skalicky. WilBon. Kan.

EXTRA FINE BOURBON -rOMS $8. HENS SILVER LACED WYANDOTTE COOKEn
$5. Pure white tails. Sadie Struthers. - -ets, large. _.well marked ..... James W. ,\1\

Rozel, Kan. �.,
defBoD, Lone 'Star, 'Kan. i ,

'

,

WHITE ·HOLLANDS·: HIl?N'S ,5. TOMS' $1, CHOICE BUFF - WYlANDOTTm OOCI(I'11

IIn�foon.yrt:n.Tom $10•. -Henrt Blnard, Bur- R:��e���t C���;'11!2:::�n�n� up. Joil" '1
MAMMOTH BRONZE. FIFT¥ POUND WHITE' WYANDOTTE COCKERIDLS. �S
"train. Free ctrcutar, Laura UlI'om. egg strain. Mammoth Pekin 'ducks. �Ir

Lamar. Colo. A. J. Higgins. Effingham. Kan.

GUARANTEED, EITHER B0URBON RED FOR SALE: PURE B-R'ED S\LVER WYA�
or. Bronze turkeys; U to fr. E. V. Eller. dotte COCkerels. also- ellA's." Write fO

Dunlap. Kan. "
.

prloes. Emma' HU' Leroy., Kan.
WHITE. HOLLANB HENS ,5." YOUNG BEAUTIFUL SILYER WYANDOTTE coc
toms $&. yearling toms U�. Geo. Church.

. erels, - U.50. tOJ $5. Pullets' $1.50. �lr
Stratton. Colo.

' Philip SchuPP'lrt. �rrlngton. Kan.
FINlll' LARGE WHITE HOLLAND TOMS, M'Y WHITE W·YA:NDOT'l'IDS WON AT E'
f U; H.ens. $6. �urry•. ',Mrs, George.. Le- flni'ham. RoHon, HIa,watha. ChOiCe cocx
l'e'w. Portis, Kan. .• ereta. ZAnuI Rupert Cumming,s, Kall.
WHITE HOLLAND TOMS; PINK THREE WHITE, iWYANDoTTES':"'REGAL DOReA
jnoh leg bone, 25-Z'S 11l,i., 'S. C1are House. 'CQl'kerels $2.00' to' f5.00.. Egg. U.OO I'

Rush denter, Kall.
- - . • 15. .C. C. Al)ercrorn·ble•. Barn8rd. Kan.

WELL'MARKED BOURBON RED TOMS. ,PURE" BR'ED KELL'ER STRAIN WHIT

To'n·7n.0•.OLa��v.�eln·g.hKtaano.. to 21i. lI:ijf., ;Mrs.-F.' E. .' WyanaQ:tt�,· oockerel••. '2150. and $3 ./1.
H Pullets:" adle Springer. Mo.n attan • .Ran.

pURE, BRONZE GOL�BANK STRAIN.' GOLDEN -WYANDO:Il:rms.·IIT.: LOUIS A-,
. TomB U· ...cli •. Ipullet8(', ,each. \ Frank ,Topeka.' wltine,ni, 'Coqkerelit U. $,3. $5; egg
Ayers. !Burn••.Kall. .".,,,' ".,' ,,' ohlcks; .�I�«l.ular. W..... ShelleY" MoPherso
P-U-RE MAMMOTH B·RON·ZE· .'l'URKE;YS. Kan .. "' .. '.' .. ,"'"

.

Young toma UO� old. $12, hens ,5., Daisy ..S'l'ATEl CERTIFIED"WHITE 'WYANDO'rT
Gilges. Norwich. Xan. ". <locJ.<'erel.; Martln�Ilieele.r .alld 'Keele,' I.
·.MAMMOTH BRONZE' TURKEY,s. PARENT_ Ing stra;ln,,;. sa to "'! Mis. 'Ellioe, R. HeIY'

hen. 2-5-26 pounds. sire 43 .pounds. ElineI' Wellsville. Kan., ".

HarrJs. Sharon. Kan.' ..... '. WHITE W Y AND o T T,E C:OCKEREL
WHITE HeLLAND TURKEYS VACCIN- _

sh:.ed by prize ·wh!Ji.lnll Martin'. stock d
··

...ted. Toms $10 hena ,fa. Alice 'Cllnken-
reet•.. ll;ebrJ1ary. hjl.tched,;..,a 'apd $5. B.

beard. Wetmore. K;n.'· '/". .

Carney. Marlon., Kan.. c

200 PURlil BUD BOURBON RED TUR- RlllGAL DORCAS, .WH�'rlll WYANDOTT

keys' Toms. $1 &nil $S' Hena H'50 M E cockerels and oocks. Sliow qua1l-ty. Satl

Noonan, Gre�nteaf. Kan.·. ,

' . • .

'. ��\t,:';'m��ar'1'!.�e::d U.po and ... Mrs. A.

BouiiBON RED TURKEY TOM-S U AND
•

- .y. Kan.

$1 each. Old toms $1 and $8 each."':'Walter· WHITE WYANDOTT.E HEl9'.8. GOO

PaBsmore. Belleville. lean'- _type. reoord- layer.·. Martin IItraln. $2.
. •

• each. - $2S .. ,dozen. Orde� le.:I'1;(. -Garla
PURE BRED B0URBON RED TURKElS. John.o!!. :Mound City. X'an.· "',

M:.�r�!. h��:''i,�g?o��a�8: hena.u. C� W. GOLDEN WYANDOTTE EGGS FROM WI,
nera State lIond Madison Square Gard

Sh<>W8. Settlntt.· U.50; Woo U.OO. Excelle
George lay,era. G. -8, Riul.dle; SOU mast Dougl

Wlc'hlt... Kan.

IVORY STRAIN WHITE ROCK COCKER
. eill.. J. D.· Fall'. Sharon, Kan.
iWHITE ROCKS. HENS AND COCKERELS.
: W. T. Blackwtll. Quinter. Kan.

BARRED ROC K .COCKERELS. PARK
atr!l-1n. ,a. Alice McBride. Brewster, Kan.

_
PARKS BARRED ROCK COCKERELS' $3;
four $10. Rena DeBusk. Mack.vlne, Xan.

"CHOICE WHITE ROCK COCKERELS.- t3
• each. Mr8� Verna Bowser, Abilene, Kan.

\!'URE BRED RINGLETS BARRED ROCK
cockerels. $2.00 each. Oscar Chinn • .coats,

Kan.
FOR SALE': PURE BRED WHITE ROOK
Cockerels. Mrs. Ed. Barl<youmb. ·Olsburg.

Kan. .

·NICE WHITE ROCK PULLETS WHITID
"

Rhode Islands. Jacob Misner, \oledmont.
·Ran.
BARRED ROCKS: S9 PREMIUMS, 37
firsts. Mattie A. GlIle.ple, Clay Center,

Kan.
.

PURE BUFF ROCK COCKERELS. MARCH
hatch. $2 and $3 each. John Hltz. Klngs

'down. Kan.

PURE BRED QUERY STRAIN WHITE
. ,Rocks. Hogan teeted. F. L. Hunt, An
·thony. J;!;an.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. RINGLETS
� � and Aristocrats. Mrs. Ka.esler, Route 4..

Junction City. Kan.

PARTRIDGE :PLYMOVTH ROCKS. OOCX-
erel., extra large. $3 each: Roy Bolen,

Rout. 2. Goodl'a·nd. Kan.

BUFF ROC'i<:"S=-.--'F='='IR=S::';T�PR=I=Z"E�=W�I=N-N�ERS
i Kan ...e City. Eg� laying ability. Cocker-
el.. pullets. Emery Small. WII.on. Kan.
BA'RRED PLYMOUTH ROC,K COCKEREL'S

- and egga. Choice maUn.s.· Reasonable
1)rlc88. Gem Poultry Farm. Haven. 'Kan.
�MPERlAL RINGLET BARRED ROCX'

. e�:oc:ira:ob. 'brIf ��rnHah;fs�y G,:!:�erB!���
• .

Ran.

".� �'BARRED ROCKS. COCKERELS. CHICKS.
� , eg... Chicago winner... · Great layers.

eatarolr. J. A. Schneider, Box K, I.e Roy.
·)IIlnn.
�HO)(PSON BARRED ROCK COCKER-

. els weigh to 9 Ibe. Single birds $4. 8 for

"'��ek�e�7n. Schratter, 21H Park Avenue,

BARRED ROCKS, PARK'S OVER 200 EGG
_
irtraln.• Cockerels $3 to $5 from pedigreed

state certified flock. Mrs. F. Hargrave,
Richmond. Kan.
'i' U R E WHITE ROCK COCXl!lRELS
Owens strain $1.50 to $3.00 each. El'ge In

Beuon. $1.00 for 15; H.OO per 10(!. !Wbt.
Nylund. Scandia. Kan.

.CHOICE EARILY WHITE ROCK COCKER
ela by $20 Fishel sire and high producing

_ hena. $2.50. $3.5�. $5. on approva,l. Carl
Keesling. Neodesha. Kan.

FOR_SALE: WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK
oockerels; bred to win and lay; satisfac

tion suaranteed; write Brookside poultry
Farm; Hutchinson, Kan .

20c; eggs ,'2.00 per 15.
White Leghorns and Russ

150. _-Ben M.

PURE BRED WHITE ROCK�eOCKERELS.
'full prepotent powerS. 235 egg line. March

hatch, .atl.factlon guaranteed. $5 and $lO.
Allen. Mayhew. Belpre. Kan.
BARRED ROCKS. WINNERS ANNUALI.Y
at State and National shows. Cockerels

f·,.om heavy laylng,l dams. $5. $8. ,10 each.
Guaranteed.Hlram Patten, Hutchinson. Kan.

�
HINCKLEY'S ARISTOCRAT B A II. R E·D

J...... o:C:;�i::�1a S�3 f!IZ,e: e��t: p�:�s .n.�of3
'-and ,5 "per' '15. Both mating.. Dr. Hinckley,

, Bar.nard. Ran. _

•

_, ....Pl11U!I B;RED WHITE ROCK COCKERELS
... '3 to '5. Eggs. pen $5-15; tlock $6-100.
·
'. Blue ribbon winners at Anderson and MI-

'; ami county fair.. Bred to lay. wln and
. , ·pal. F. V. Blanchard, Welda. Kan.
t t=. -

SUIS· DARK LINE BARRED ROCKS WO�
• _ -at' Srate Show. Topeka. December. 1923:
-

Cocke. 1, 2. 8. 1; hens. 2. 8. 5. 6. 7. 8; old
-pen.. 1. Cockerels and pullets' for sale.

• : �tllI1'actlon guaranteed. George Sims. Le
ROy. Xan.

Rhode> IaJand-E.rs
FREE RANGE C. R. I. REDS: HIDAVIEST
winter layers. Egg. $5 per 100. Mra... Reu

ben Trezise, Emme:tt, Kan.
/

,'PURE THOMPSON COCKEREll. MATED
.

'''cockerels $5, 110. Pullet mated bird•.. lIIIy
r-; 'blJ'� were ...Inners at ·Wlchlta. NaUon ..l.
•

.;. .A:Jillll'lcan Royal 1923· ...ho..... Every prize'
· Ci'nHiitwood County Fair. :M... Robt. Slm-

'."'; "mops, Seyery. Kan.
.

�,,:<.c.
.

·

y-
� PI;rmoath· Roe.......

jijNGLET BARRED RdC'x- EGGS. $6,

,,'.\;� .M..... Lynn Balley.- Lyndon. Kan:

pURE BRONZE TOMS $8. A. DtLLEE •



'RATE "

FOR SALE: Ten choice section", eaat" of'Cheyenne Well •• Cheyenne county, ColOt:-ado. Agents wanted. '

, (J. E. 1IlItche.w, Harvard, DI.

'_

820 ACRES'ln Lincoln County, Colo. 80,acres under plow; no buildings; 240 acroat ' ,first erasa land, ,balance pasture, Vl\11I a� ','cept HOO cash, balance 6% and payable on "grain plan, Price very low. , Never such _II,'chance for a home. A:ddres & The AIle.County Invefiltment (Jo" 101.., Kan."
'

\REAl- ESTATE 640 ACRES In the finest stock '1'a,lslng and,farming section of Colorado, 360 8:c.eaunder Irrigation. 8 .ihlles from Grand Jl1nc�;:tion, a city of 12,000' population" Good 8011,,plenty of Irrigation water and a delightfulclimate. Located at the entrance of ColoradoNational Monument, Easy terms. '1'he RLands (Jompany, Grand Junction, (Jolo�

SELLJIlBS., Trader., monthly publication' rue,Nat), � Estate 'Jil:I:., SIloam, ,�p•••, Ark.
FBEE--J.arge catalog' of Wisconsin andMichigan money' niakln, farm bargains.Eaay te1'ma. Write today. Warren McRaeFarm Ageil��, LoglinHport

__,_ln_d_.
_

SOUTH DAKOTA'
EIGHTY

E-L-PASO ... �,\ "r
Irrigated Farm_s�{���Low priced land near a thriving' cit}". < .

FarlTl8 of a size to suit. on good teGood roads; good school.; good neichbo-e-heapest Irrll'atlon water In the U. S. mvecrop from pears to cotton abundantly pductlve. Poultry and dairying very p1'otltabl.e. Climate that benefits the slak aDjpleases everybody, summers modlffed.by .m,Udc':.13f w��tO�.a f':.�t I�'ii:za���n::!� ���eTfnew Dooklet. ';FARMING THAT. PA:YS."GATEWAY (JLVD, Dept. 13, El ;p_;�.
I

SALE OR EXCHANGEFREE' Ill'ustra.teci tolder 'of beaut�ful. fertile. bellithy' O.arka. to home bUYllra,Write now to -p-. 'So Barnole;v, O_e, Ark.
SPECIAL CARGAiN: 100-acre tarm. bouse,barn. orchard. aprln!!'. timber. Price ,1050.!fepma. List tree.:_ Ward� (Jotter" �rk.
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:-Kansas Poland China. Breeders
..
Earl Hopkins' -Bred

Sows and Spril\g Pigs
SoW8 and gilts to farroW" In September and
'October, In service to Sunflower Wonder.
Spring pigs by this sire and Sterling Buster.
Good ones In every respect.

·EARL HOP�INS, LARNED. KAN.·

been acoustomed to holdln� annual SPl'ing
DUI"oO sates at Emporia, Ka.u. It has i;(!I'"
evlCfent for Borne months that an offel'ing
could

hot
be presented at that place lhi1i

spring nd Bold with any po�slbl11ty at .Ut:.
cess. hese breeders decided to hold their
sate at 'i9-peka. Kan., tree fair grounds na
vilion. Tuesday, Febr.uary 12. Topeka has
good auto roads ..nd railway tacilitles nntl
lies tn that sectlon more favored with gout!
-cro ps. - There will be 60 some head ami th.
aale- commences at 1 p.,m. It should 1}n
understood that this Is not a dealer's '<tlo
but one pu t on by breeders reluctant to
change trom '.Q plaoe where th�lr ofterings
have heretotore been hfglj)y desired by
faI'm\,� of their trade territOry. ,

County Agent C. C. laggard, Burlington,
Qoffey county, Kan., Is tall and ,angular,
He pays little at tantton to gates or 'WO\'CI\
wire fences. just steps over them. Whether
his physlpal Inilld and consequent ability to
negotiate hog tonces makee 111m lean to hog
projects 1S a de1Sa:table question. s However,
there may be aornathtng' to It because dUrlTtK
the two yearsl he has ,been at Coffey county:
the number of good purebr.ed herds or hog,
have Increased abollt three fold, Mr, Jaccllrd
does not encourase all farmers, to ralee hOg'1t
but does encourage all w:ho do ral ..e hoge to
have purebreds .....'l'her-e are more than 400
members In the farm bureau November 2 the
farm bureau and-the Bur lmg ton chamber of
commerce held a. joint picnic arid progl'31n,
Part of the entertainment was a grense(l
pig race. Each organization, g\lve a pig to
the boy that could catch the pig aft.r It
had been given a. grea.rng. tFUlly 2,000 Ilco'

SROftTHOBN CATTLE -_,

Landmarks of the Breed-IX

Tomson Shorthorns,

�t, i3�LL�ALVES'
.

-:; .
'

'. '-
;, <��tod'�t:i�r:l o:,��J:�':, m*:�I�So:ml do�m: 'ci!��
M" ;' ,·loae! I,at ,moderlLte prices.

.
,

,

-"'1", DAVID G. PAGE, ','

,,!jiFQ,Jrtte!d,,:rarm To�e�. Kanslls
� ,.,..\(.... .

.

;':" �UlP;mins A'Yr�hlr.es
I

•

�th.ales ioJr sord. Some choice bulls 4 to 9
,

,�mo�,·oli1. "B. W. ElUMMlNS, PR,ESCOTT. KS.

\t.� .
",;;' ",'

,

BERKSHIRE-ROGS
L

'imaKSRmE REG. BOARS .ervlceable age" ( COATES HOTEL CO,.
"$1·1:60, Gilts bred $30, Weanllngs $16 pair. '

. , .
,

.>i ;tGuar�teed." F,�. Lut�ell, l,"aris. �o. ' "Sam �. ,CamP,beU, frea!dj��, ...d ,Maaa�er,
, _I .

.. �__------�------.u�----------------------------��
"OIIE8TEB l\'1IlTE ROG, - 'J.ERsE'E- CA�TDE

<

TIm 'WHJTE' BR�' SOW SALE., .

' ,

. '

,<', \i',�F.�b. 21 ....,19,24. "Write for ,fo,lder. ,

., Reg· 'Je"'sey- Cows.... iY ': . ,amu' :O:Ollnsbers, Essex, Iowa. " '. .. &' "
"

��:;';- ;! ,-
- "

YearUnaa' .i"i'l,olf';'. hiahl;" lired Ailo bull ;&1....

FaD GlltSt
.'� 'Bred lor Fall Farrow

In service to Wonder Giant by Giant's Equal
out at Golden Gate King. Choice Prospect.
'Smooth Big Bone dams, Spring boars for
sale also. J. C. MARTIN. \VELDA. KAN.

"- HENRY'S BIG TYPE POLANDS
Outstanding February and March bonrs and
gilts sl ed by Big Orange and Jayhawk. out

:. ��rBc:,."::C�ltpttl��sbe:�dbigrlt�:'s� b�h��l��g�v:�l:d
Wigs tor $12,50,
JOHN D. }IENRY. LECOlIPTON. KAN.

'�hallenger..Chess Bree_cnng
: .... At Casslngbam's

Spring pigs. both "exes, by C'" Challenger
by Challenger by Fes""y's Tlmm and Cpees
Jr. by Chess out ot Giantess. Prospect, L'a
Big ,_E!,one. etc" dams, Priced reasonably.

W; E. CASSINGHAM. LYONS. KAN.

_'�,Monaghan & SeoU Polands
'Ofterlng lome good brad sows snd gilts and • lot of
'.pring plls. --bolh sexes, nt reasonable priceR, DRma
-Include Liberty Bond, Cald..on·. Big Bob. Liberator.
etc.. breeding; Herd eire is spring ;rcarltn&, 80n ot
Liberator out ot Lad, Renlation. litter mate to 1920
world·Pi junior cnetnpton sow.

, MONAGHAN &: SCOTT. PRATT. KAN.,

No Gamble'to
·,;p.uy of Gamble
,fjprlng pig., both sexes, by Showmaster,
'Blackmaater by Showma�ter, Pawnee Rev
elation by Revelation. 80n of Peter Faahlon,
etc.. -Out of well grown daughters of good
,8Ir.. ]1(. B."GAMBLE. GREENSBURG. KS.

'\.. AUSTIN STOCK FARM'
POLANDS�

,
- SprIng lIGna and daughters of AuaUn'8 "J'an-

1<ee Giant by W's. Yankee, and M'. �rlde. a

; ,Un!!bre4 Morton's Giant boar.. ' Wrl�e u. :Your
,.,\ ':Wa�i:iL�eA:��T��. t:'UB�T�N, !UN.
\,

,SBI� 'POLf\ND FARM
': Spring pigs by Llb!>rator and Giant Buster
.Irel out of daughters of The Yankee. The
�HJppodrome. etq, Females bred to 80n of
The Outpostl Golden Rainbow; etc, Grand
'chamPlon breedln.g Is ..tr,Onlf In thl;, herd.
, E••0. ALLIIIA..."I. BURRTON. MANAGER'

_-,';Bred SOW Sale Feb. 19
,BIB' 'FIeld Farm Polands won heavily In 1923

•

',anowl. In this sale, a line lot of gilts bred

'( ,to HIgh -Reputation and My Type. Cata
• "Idgi 'ree, AlIa choice boar pigs by High
;' 'RepVtatipn.
,

_1 .' J,. 0. DAWE, TROY.�.

, ,"RevelaliGD Wonder '

'" -;j::'.d $00 of ,be Ou,ipost
':'''Bred ..ow. and gilts by'Peter FlLt!hlon. Show

,:ma8ter, Seward__Buater. Rickert's Const,ru'ct4
or• .,GIant Fashion Boy, etc,.' _In lerv�e to
'Revelation Wonder by' Revelation and aon
oc.' The' Outpost. Spring pig. by Revelation

•
Wonder. �. E. JOHNSON. Macksville. K....

,

Bannerdale
Farm Polands

..
•

Gilts by Revel�tlon of Ban'lerdale by Rev
i �;'llatlon, In Berylce to a good eon at The Out

o '1>ollt. Have some fine fall pigs at $15' for
,

gl\ts....nd ,:I,S tor boars.,' •

", t'C.:·S.-WAUl'E;tl '" SONS. MACKSVILLE. KS.
. '

"�' '., .._' ,

AYBSHIBB ,CA�

BredSowsandGUIs
I have for sale sired by Indiana Reformer,
an unusuauv fine lot of'sows and gilts, atr
bred to' my new herd boar. PI�asant J!1I1.De-
�Ignor. Priced right, '_ c

HARRY SHEARER. LOGAN. KAN.
c

Bred: Sow Sale Feb.
_.

7W's Giant was farrowed-
March 1. 1915. He, was bred by W. C.
Disher, New Weston, 0.,' and sold- to
Sol. L. Leonard, St. Joseph. Mo., April
17. 1918. He was got by Disher's Giant.
by Big Ben; dam Lady Big Crow 'by

Bi�,�r:�nt attracted Sol. L. Leonard Very ChOice
when he was east on a tour Qf inspe-c: Serlng Giltstion of breeding herds in the winter

Sired by en"lncton Liberator and bred to
of 1918. Some of the lllrgest and most Out....st �IOdel. Bred for April and May 'Over 200 head' ot ..elect bre'edlng In our

farrow. 1-. U. P.YLE. KENSINGTON, ':kAN. herds. Herd bulls for 8ale by our greatclassy,-sow,s offered in the, bred sow 'breed1llg butte, VllIage Marshall or Mar·

sales Were daughters ,o� � this great. shall's Cl'own. A .largel ntim,b�r. of cows
. ..J'OE'S 'GIA,NT and"helfQrB offered &t moderate' prices,

boar: His get were among the winners • .': ,'Jl�SO.N BROS" '

c: , '
'; A GRANDSON OF LlBERATOBl Wakarusa, Kan•• or Dover, Kan.at the Indiana Btate .FaIr the previous ouVof Betty Joe f<>r s"le. A good" boar we

' . , . ..
.

,; f f t
(,an't use "anger. Spring boars and gilt. by -',

'

.- '

fall. ann coming rom 'one 0 th'e most 'hlm and 'Kansas Archdale" Dams Inctude W t d--""-"
- '.

3
'

,

Id'
..'

H 'fPopular families, Leonard was 'cOnfi. daughters at Big Bob's Jumbo. Giant Lunker,', an 8 -'--1Iomlla' -,r-o J eleretc. 'Priced r1ght. 4'>j, miles south Colwich.' , It -. .: '

dent he had .the backing for an' out- ,t. A. M. STUl!'I�. COLWlCp. KANSAS !-���e �:�:eth�t ��recare:,� 8��I�;�0;r�k:
standing h,erd boar.

.

'Leonard's pur- or carload lots. Save 'shipping expense. sel

J T M·O-RTO'N ro.us direct foa c�h,' Mike i:!.uotatlonsli,vort
chase, of W'e Giant proved

-

a master'. • , the money: ' Addr:.e88 .,. :
stroke. W's Giant was a massive boar, Stockton, Kan., Cba.rl� JC/hnllOD, S"Waln llancli, Dwight, K.
weighing at five years 'of· age, about ,offer. so�e splen.(lld spring bdar,a mostly by

.
�

&,-.....a..'; '�,·h�....
- '._ous1,100 pO,unds; stood 44, incites tall. anti B�b, Dealgnor and The Her,ald 2nd., A,lso ��"V I", (3 �.'W

was very active. Among, the .great pro; September' and Oct6ber· pi.... either Bex, 'We offer a few very""c'b'o\'Af\ buns from 1
. 'Re8er,vln� spring gilts _Jar llred 'sow sale

to 16 'monthB old,"Btra.lghf.'S�otch, nleduclng SOWS sired by him were 'Mary.- �a�ch: 1, ..... Write fo,r prices. ,'. '

rOan. and- real' herd,.'byll'-�at"rlal.,Pickford. Melba and Hercules Gh:l 4th.. � '" '·S.'B. AM'cOAIJ:liitcuy,"tlENtrEa,':K1L'i,
The boars by W's Giant were nnmer: 'B 'u d F' Po'I"d'

' "

,

ous and pas8essec;l'the prominent qual- a.r Of. _.-m"· _ an' � C.' w.� 'Taylor�:�Abllen�, Ian.lUes of their',sire. The L�onard sales Ollts by B'. Llberty"Bond brad to Attsbor, Again. otters a' nice rot of younJ!;'S�<irthorn bull
were among,the tops, 'east or west. The Tried sows by StcrUq',Buater bred to Sh011>·,. Liberty for sale,' 6 to 16 months Old. from' his hcr
TU' Gi t h d th t' d ,Bond. Sp�lnr boa.s, b� A,It.bol' 1928 Tope¥ grand aiid nearby' herd8. A nice' kit CIt calt clu',.. S an s a e grea Blze an rug- ��t.n:::,�onAaa:::,�rd ·.If.. · sn••ps Liberty Boud and

m�tet'lal. ,Xddress as above.
gednes's sought above' all else just at . ,

this time.
. � R. D. SHARP. GREAT 'BlIND, KANS¥ R ds Whlflli

' -

d RDisHer'S . Giant, the sire of 'W's
"

-
,

,
" 'e ., �s an, ' oaDS :

S tb 'G t t B" din 'It .. For .de: 'ShorthDrn bull. from 8 to 12 man tits 01
Giant, w-ns the largest boar ,east of OB west:s rea es' ree, g oerp M: �.-ROBIilRTS. WE8'I'MORELAND. KAN
the Mississippi. He was also the sire Top ';'otch young boars.:' March farrow, by ,

of Giant Buster and many o.ther great Latchnlte and Ranch Yanke�•. the srand' -10 Reg.�Sborlbbro Cows
th 't 1

-

th t th c)1alnplons. They are',good enough. to head !ID1r.., to aix ,eant old. red. and roans, Also
sons a were pOpu ar ruou e ,any pq,rebred herd. They are priced worth herd bull. Oalnfol'd Lancer 8271S4� OalnCord CK'hA,e�tlre.'C!oll:iitry; We told In a previous t1ie moliey. 'pl�n., a ton lIull. E. J. COLWE'LL, 'GLASCO.
." . DEMING RANCR, OSWEGO. !UN.article the llistory ,of :Dtshr�'s Giant

_ H. O. 8b'eld�n. M'!'''!"ser.. ..' .,tll Growil,: Servleemble 'Age Bu.1Iand Big Ben his, sire. �it}le did any by MarshaJl ,Crown Bcotcl( iIlld, Scotcb Topped, 11<"°m,neer.thsalfekothfa�i:a���r&�<eS���a�e,<sl�,i3: RO'y'al', Flus'b'-""'-'£'b'e's's' Ir' ,�e.t Of f.mUles.' 'C. H. WR�TE., Burll�vton, '

. HEIFERS. cOW'S. BVLLS-all' ages, ScoWl: no

�he,n two outsta-ndi,ng Feb,ruary.p;fgs,' :
>, ... ,,' . '., _.

'

• ScotchtoppedSenlor8lrebo>'''Scot<lhCUmberlund;Jr,sl
.

d h d {
,

- by Aahbouml Choice, D.tits Inchtde\CrulckshllJlk SeCK"were sol at t e then unhear 0 prices Gilts and boaril by Ro}'al Fluah' and Chess Batn. 'You� 'Maryl. EI ..... 'C,i.tii'�. Rd.� Con tit'.

$:125 a,nd $300. ,that they' would be thll Jr.: Including part.,ot IfHer thM won first at
foundations of a nJ,w era iIV- the Rice County Promotion Show.

breed's' progress, and eaclj give to us a �,CRAS. �1!S. LYONS, !UN.
,

new page in the oreed's htstory. W's
Giant was a great-factor in helping
to m,ake this history.' Strong of con

stitution. wonderful feet and legs. mas
sive body with great strength to ,carry
it, he ''transmitted these outstanding
lIuali{les to' his ofisprk!g.
Due' .credit' shoulU, be given to Mr•

Leonard's herd of brood sows, known ' " .,:, � ,

as ami>ng the best of the, breed,' Two. '; MeAll8ster�s"Bred',Sows'
of them are prominenUY' mentl()J�ed in ,', :,' �1I Gilts' ,- '� •the History of 'PollMld Chinas in the' A lot of bred ,tried sows and .gllto' tl> farrow
chapter, "Impottant Brood Sows and 11\, March and April. In Bervlce t()i Sir Her
Their, Influence on Bl,'eed Building:" ;¥;�s���ed�:���, Revelation. Guaranteed

-Ray pavia.' �,j",,' GUY MoALLASTER, L�9NS, "�SAs

'\'\'e will sen daughtere at Bendena Giant.
�921 grand champion boar 'of' Kansas .. bred to
Gtant Bob. 3rd prize boar at' tne 1923 Na
tional Swine Show. Write today for our

it,t��gWALTER .. SON. BE»DENA. KAN.

BIG SMOOTH, POlANDf
Breeder of regl8t�red Poland ChinM for 25, _

year�. ,Buster" Cla.n' laB12O> -head., my herm
Stock always for sale, 100 head now to se-
lect from.,� :. 'I, \'

lOS� LjUlBER_�� SMITH �ENTER� !UN.
,

IS PQLLEO SHO�TH01tN BULLS
7 to '20 months., $60 to ,)200. A,lso' ternnl'
One Scotoh horned Hun and'>otbers, \1',8J. C. B�BURY "'"'I!!ONS••,PBA'fT. Itl ,

MiLKING sHORTHORNS
, . ,

. MILlING SHORTHORNS OF MERI
,A nice lot- of buJ1p' from 8, to r4, monUls laid,gre�t b••gam In lIlY May & OtIs- berd ��s.. R. M. AND;ERSON._BE!.9IT. ' .

....... �)..'.Tbe�Coates HOg'Se
KANSAS qty;MO. /

Tenth Street and"Broadwai
on dl;:-ect\ �tr�et car, Irne to' a:n� L

from

Uillo,!' Statlqn: and :Stock Yards,

FIRST CLASS,
location, oerylce. 'oat.......and "cati,terhe In,

., conneot1o�, Those w,ho travel ,a,uto .a·re
to welcome. Fllenty ·of room to p.R.rk, good

garages are handy. ,

RATES: ,!.OO, to> �.Il0 per day�
-'

.
�ER8EY CATTLE

Cbol;;e' ReO• .J�r�eY Bulls,
Calves to servlcea'!!:ie age, U5 to $100., My
,ll1-st thfpe heFd sires cnm� �rom. ,Lon!fvl!!w
Farm,. '(A.....KNOEFPEL. ,COf;ONY. B;:A.N.



Wanred aHome For
No. 1-A. M.5 lb. bun. �

��: 1=1 �g11bJi,:b� -,

'

8Ir��b�l·rMt��l�na:t-=�o:::.����· .:r&
Heifers to-Fre,sh'en Soon :IiTt�:l' J��.�rdG.b�R,w.r.rsJ:o�

.leg...lsteIaIleUer Ir•• lccred.BerdA Plon ..r _. hcIeril a�ted. oRe... mae-beIt-, G del( bit tba 'bla k B /
OUr of them to tresh,en betore tlrot ot the year. Bre<1, A��l1 rr, '1923�reSI� h:s se..!'en d�m's av�r::.O. goOd ball and .tli�_are Choice. A.Iao'IIIIII eal'ee.,

all'lnll' lO�O pound. butter. taO. Also yo'unc
'Ix mil.. AId1I1on. two mn. IllaaDOOD. Ad� ,er calves. Federal accredited herd .

. L. BE�.JL F. � 4, ATCBlSO)i_, •

0.,8. ANDREWS, Greelq, Anderaon Co., Ke.

otblng lo, SeD At Present., ,,18 'o�la Fe.ales �or, Saleater will· 'have baby bulrs for sal,! wTt'tf 'lbls Is ,:rour ellanee ID bay ,your pick ot 5 or 10 bHtrOductlon anll t'ype. Sired by tilr urD\.by r.!.br� 00.... and beltefl' tr.... our berd. MUkInIri�;:�ar�ta�:!I'�ec�::ts�Ir'��;;ta� �b'�dB":Ir: 1i:d.'Y �?"B.W�d��r.t���r..� t� t�1?:'a1 accred-

hle!!er. ,His .Ister held the wo,rla'a record VICTOR F. ST·UEWE, ALJIIA. KAN.Or butter with 1506 Ilis. In a year.
.Eo .&.. BROWN. PR.&TT. KAN. Holstein Cows For Sale'

hun'gavaUey BO')ste'l·n.S '0 reII'. 'and high grade Holeteln co.... Fre.hand heftvy .prlngen. Parkv1_ Fann. Rt. 8,Topeka. KoD. Opp�lte 9!1&'e Park.'
,

'. have d�lded ,to l!'Pare a tew temalos, BULLS. Calves UP to 'mature bun.. Some
ny age to BUJt purchaser. We have more 'tale record� In tlie 306 day diviSion 'tlian out of A. R. O. dams. Federal a,cciedltednl' herd In Kanns lll,-our fourth year of herd. 'Mlltht sell a few ternale. too.
1ttlnuouB -teBtiOIl'. 'BUY your bull ""If, now, A. W. ,Cope1anll, He�ken, KaaI!ftS,,," R01lO;G � SOl!iS, sta. ,B. TolH!,ka. � BEFORE ORDERING HOLSTEIN ORBULL6 ALL SOLD· ,., GUERNSEY CALVES anywhere. ....Iter.:�lllg ordera tor Jrebruary and March dell.ely. Eqewood Farms, .:whJtewater, Willconslnred rlllhL Ask �ay for partIculArs. ffilrd bull'.la nparest daJDl,' a'ferued 28'Ji Pound!» In 8�ven �11J'8.Guy Barbo, Leitor� Kon.IIB I'

nils Bulls BIllIs
'

,..'
�il have' at 'MB.ptewood Farm 10' choice G U,E R,N

1,00 t;�:�X- ;o:.. r�rv!��;'r�A�urire:ndby.fr��daughters ,of CanarY' BuHeF-Boy King. ·Prlcesory reasonable. Write today.
"

_Woo H.�1II0TT, HERINGTON, KAN.

YelJrUng:'HeUers,,�
,Just Springing,. ,resh cows and springer!!: for January and'I�bruary freshening,' nice beiter oalves, eer ..

'a�alble , age purebred. bulla. Write me_7o!,r
"

a. PAUL H�TCHER•.EllPOBIA. 16.4]i'.

spring
6 b�i'n
ffering
!e lhl�
of 8Uf'-
1 lhcir
.ds Pa
in has
cs and
h good
nd lhe

��d snl��
ant to
fering5
ad by

pl. yen preSent at the joint meeting. Mr.
Ja.ccar4 exercise. good judgment In unde�·
laldp� projects well adapted to -hls county
.nd I,; accomplishing go'Od result. there.

CoL Bnd7 Acaln _ Wldlalta
o\t the Kanaail National Livestock Show

e�l. L. R. Brady. Manhattan, Kan., wlll
again be ring superintendent. W. A. Cocbel,
J,,,llsae City. Xo .• wlll.uperintend the Short
hOI'n .how. Prof. B. )01. Anderson, Man
hatlan. Ka�. will .uperlntend Herefords. In
lhe baby beet and carlot ctasaes- T. Y. Hor
loll, Wichita. Kan., will be superintendent
In Holale!n8, W: H. Mott, Herington, Kan.,
\l'ill bo supermtendent.. The h,!'rse, mule and
jack cl ...ses wlJI b. auperlntended by R. L.
'Ilarnhlsel, Wichita. Kan. Swln ••. ·Ed Hoover,
Wichita, Ran., superIntendent. Sheep, R.
Widner, Wichita. Kan" superlntl!ndent. Stu
dent.' Livestock Judging Conte.ts. E. J.
)Iacy, Wichita. Kan., superintendent.

Jud.... at x;;;;;;.. National
Followlnc are the claas.. and judge. at

Ihe Kansas NaUonal Llve.tock Sbow. Wich-
Ita, Kan .• otartlnlf January 21.

.Shorthorn cattle, A. 0., Stanl.ey, Sheridan,
Mc.: Hereford cattle. Carl 'Miller, Belvue,
xan.: Hol.teln. eat tte, Robert Haecer. Al
gonquin, Ill.; Horsee. mules and jB.ciul, Dr.

Ington,
ngulnr.
-wovon
'hethcr
lilly to
to hog':
rwever.:
during
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If hog/i
'acca rd
re hogft

��ge4�g
-r 2 the
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HOLSTl[Il' CATTLE

BONACCORD
HO,LSTEINS·

complete dispersion 'February, H. Watch
this papel' for furtber announcement. Fed-
eral a�c�edlt'id berd.

,

r.oms ,;KOENIG, SOLOMON, 'KAN.

res.

Some Very Choice
Holstein Heifers

Bred to OUI' herd bull. Sir cotanthu. De Kol
Henry" are offered. They a .... rlll'bt all over
and can't hel� ple... lng you. Also aome nice
bull cal ..". bl'_ tills' .Ire.
V. W••e()O�, VALLEY FALLS, KANSAS

A PIO.E.�R BREEDIN'G HERD
I'atiler'" than numbers hu alwa,.

been our lJIotto. ,Let m. ,know yoar ""D�
and X can ..if)' Ukel),'eupply )'ou'.
BEN lIClIN:illlDEB, lfOBTONVlLLJl!. JUli.

coLUNS FARM HERP
.

Headad bY Vanderkamp Sell'll ·PODttae. OnlyKansas sire wlth,two 1000 lb. 'a-"ear-olde aad
two 840 lb. 2-yea.i--old daugbters. Ever.,yearly tutlld ,cla'UII'hter haa produCeI1 "over134 IbL 'of butter. Younll' 'billie of tble
breeding at' modeat prlcea.

'

TilE COLLINS l!'ABJI '00" .........'-.JlaD.

Speel8llor Q'ldek Sale-. ,

A four month. old �Istered iHtlfer, "ClearCreek Beauty BeCIa." -

three t1m",! ;greatanddauchter �f "Klnc 88Ct." and a beauW.'(A real barll'atn.) We are otfel'lnc our b.",.bulls al fa,st lUI they come 80 cheap that :roushoutd ral.. ODe for-Tour next berd alre.'rite to �Q. C.'A. BJIAN()H, �Io•• Itau!-

KAN SAS, .FARMER
>

�ajR�tffii

-:�PureB,redHorseSale-Au advantigeoull
shipping point for
Kansas buyer8 Nebraska Pure Bred Horse Breeders' Asso..

H. J. M�Laugblin: Pres. c. F. Way. Sec'y-Treas.Will hold their Annual Sale at.'

Grand Island, Neb., Feb. 13-14,1,:
SO-HEAD-SO

Consisting of Good Young Stallions, Brood Mare,Yearling and Weanling Colts. The breeds' representedare Percherons, Belgians and Shires from stables of
some of the best breeders in th-e state. •

.

THE CONSIGNORS
H. . .J. McLaughlin, Doniphan Ed, Jones, FairburyChris. Stahl)" MOfon) 'E. B. Lewis, SurpriseHeUker Bros., Allen F_ C. Beekerd, Utica' ,

Harry Wray, Seward R. C. Finne, HastingsJ, Schneberger; Staplehurst Jas. P. Rhea, ArlingtonF. D. Bmensbaeb, Libert)'
Catalogs will be sent OD request only by addressing

c� F. Way, Se�retpry, lincoln, Nebraska.R. i\. MeCarioey. Fieldinao for The CapPer Fann Press.
'

_
,

Grand Island Horse and Mule Co.. Cler;
·Headqu�ter8 _, the New Hotel Yancey

..CoL P. M. GroSs, Auctioneer.
/'

8HOBTHQBN �ATT�E SHOBTHOBN CATTLE

As Usual' An All Seoleh,-Sh,orlhorn S,ale,��
'MarioD, Kansas, Saturday, Febroary 9,'

:;1; Excellent Seotch Cows and Heifers, 12 Calves:
5 Beoteb Bull8, in�luding

The eelebrated, imported Laird of Waterloo. One of the best bred 1m.''ported bulls in theUnited States, a grand iQdividual weighing more than,;,2.500 Ibs., In show condition. Also four strictly high-class young bulls,:,;with eicellent pedl�rees. '
,

30 big- broad ba,ked. thiek fleBhed, euy feeding, quick maturing, ScoWl
.

CoWl 8,00 Helfel'1!� The kind that an right In tJpe, in �haraeter, am) lit""pe4lgree. They ww Improve fOur herd. Some of them are real datI')' �OW1l.Sale includes some of the _best cows of the breed. Such as. Jehu's "Emerald Srd, sired ,�y the $10,000 Roan Lord. This is a 1600 pound show' ,/cow, with a double cross to the grand champion, Avondale. Also a doublecross to Choice ,Goods and Marengo. Both champions of the EriglishRoyal, the world's greatest stock show. This wonderful cow selis with anexcellent white bull caIt at foot, by the celebrated sire, Roan Cumberland.,Another remarkable cow to be sold is Anna Clara. A four-year-oJsl r6anby tl!e $12,000 imported Caledonia, probably the most remarkable -sire of, \,high-priced prize winners Imported during the past ten years. -

Space forbids mentioning the many excellent individuals in the sale. ,.
However, any breeder that wants to improve' his herd wilLnot be disappointed if he attends the sale. For this will be Olle of the very best ot-ferings ot Scotch cattle sold this winter. '

\The 'cattle are being' s;hfpped to Marlon on account of the drouth?1n"Oklahoma. It Will, be a chance of a life time for you- to buy ,the very best
•

produced by the hreed at your own p·rlce. AU of the cattle ate from her4sunder federal supervision accredHed a,nd clean for several years. Theysell subject to GO-day retest If kept segregated.For tre'e Illustrated C'Dtalogue •• address F. S. Kirk, S.lett M...ser.Box 240, Wichita, Kan,..... -

I

Owners: A. J. Morris, Anadarko: Oklahoma and
E. E•.Alkire, CbJe�asb�, Oklahoma

--

Several membero, of 'the 'Mulvane
Holeteln Breeder. Club will be repre.ented at tbe Kansas National lilvalllockSbow and SaJe at Wlcblta, January 28
to Februab' 2. We cordially l,nvUe ,,11who -are 'Interested in Hol.tams of tbebetter IJlnd to meet our ,fellow. and in-
8�ect 'OlU' cattle. ,

M�l'ane Holstein Breed.ers Club _

"
.. GUERNSEY CATLLE

'Holstein Reduction " Sale?
Seneca, Kane:
·Friday, Feb: ,8

.. ,�The .Nemaha Stock Farpi l!�i'd"of pure .bred Holsteins will be reo, '

duced one half hi thiS sale. A�. ;�,,

", eraI !J,ccredited perd. Sale ,at the :,..

"

farm 3 miles' north, ,;:1;jJf) ]aead "In fte ...le. 30 vatluable co�s, either just fresh or in' heavy:- rrtfi1f: -.:.

,13 yearling "n,d c!,>mlng two year old heifers.' 6 heifer calves. '2 .valua�le' �" herd bUlls. '.
" , •Consigning with M-r. B�nger' a few each are four Nemaha county breed"ers as fOllows: E. :r .. Draney. Seneca; Earl GoodrlC'h. Senecfl; Harrr AIle,p;"G'off; "Allie Sta:hll!au��r, Seneca. For the, sale catalog, address. elthel" �

SEVS
For Ole PI.afns of 1811838 .

The Guernsey cow takes an a�tive
part in the profitable'dairying of
the Middle West. Let ber help yon ill

.

�our diversified flli';m1ng program.She hils size ... constitution, vigor,
and is an· economical producel' of
Golden Guel!nsey 'milk.
_; The 'Quality.QuantitY Breed

For information write to
The Amerlean Guemsey Cattle Club
Box KF.I0�,. peter'!toro. N. H.

- GUERNSEVS.
n�. Quem.., bull calveo, Mu BOBe breodlilc, • _eelm to' .oer,lceable age, From $50 -un. Easy PIl'DIents It deslffil.C.I'.Holm.. Ovorlan,d Ou"...yF.ar., OV"I�.P"'k. KL
·AOED 'REO, GUERNSEY COWS and hei�ercalf for sale cheap, also ,10 mos. Guernsel(,'bull. WJowood Dairy Farm, BurllnCton, Kan.

T H. '0. Borger, Seneea, �sas /or ,'�

W. B. Molt, - S�Je Manager,' Ber,ington, KaI);�:· �{Auetloneen. "... T. Mt'Culloch, Boyd Newcom: Eo J'. DraneJlo 'ill. A. ,,,.��,Lune. 011. tta.. ,JP'OUnd'...J. W. ,Jo.,.,,'!D' �_..ld1n." ;M"-,I ...d Breeae��, ;�.'
LIVil:S'I'OCK AUCTIONEEBS AND SA'LE

¥AN,AGEB8.·
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� . BRED TO' THESE GREAT BOARS: ,',"
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. theWinner, himself a gr.eat'individuBtl,&,nd.a son of the w:�rl4.�$\
:; Champion· and out ot Rosa Pathfindej," 3rd ....a National swiI},e
·,,'show winner. ,
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';;·'t·'H,
t;.'i: King of Construotors-a s(ni of:ihe chil::qt-piOIJ. Constructor, dam""
:t�'by Great Orion Bensation .. A, yo:ung boar o,f'great siz,e; quaJity<�,
';',ll)l;d, character, 7

)"
r-" ��," ",� '. s: .,

t',; 'Big' B,!;me Wond�, � b.o,ar,o�;gI:e.,�t sj�e 5Y;it�pren�r.:of ,q��li'tr.�:
/r :'Dhe .sale catalog ls-reaqy to" mail. :4-ddress/ ...., '" ,';t' .'" ,:�
:,'j.��" '.,' .•
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SOUTHERNKANSASDUROC·BREEDERS
Bred Gilts, Real Bargains

m� stretchy March and Aprll gilts bred
for April' farrow. Real bargains at ,25 and
$3'" September pigs $12. Best of Orion,
�cn!ia.tion and Pathfinder breeding. Im-

11!��e�Tn1. g�,ee�t. 2, LYONS", KAN.

1924.-
/

s

"

Pathfinder's Redbird Durocs
Sprtng pigs, bred sows and gilta by Stilt's
Model 2nd by Stilts Model and 0: G.'s sen-'
satton by Shepherd'" Orion Sensation out of
good dam& Including Pathfinder'. Red.blrd
and her daughtent: Everything vaccinated.

O. G. CRISS, AGRICOLA, HAN.

oyal Herd Farm Bred Gilts Larimore's Bred Sows & Gilts
i� st rercny March gilts by Great Path- Fall", pigs-cheap. Sires, Orion Commander,
lOI�ter. bred to Stilts Orion tor March and Major's Sensation Col. Dama by 'llajor Sen
'!Iril farrow. RegiBtered, tmmuned, guar- aa.tton, Va.lley Sen.eation, Great Wonder Gi
nt eed, Choice gilts at, special' prices to ant", Major's Sensation Col. Selected from
arl y buyers. Write me. a large herd. Write UB.
, R. ANDERSON, lIIcPHERSON, KA.NSAS J. Il. LARDlORE .t; SONS, GRENOLA, KS,

. 6

I"��!!l !!!a��!8.D��� G·llts.forAprl·1 Fa-rrow $25rand champion by SCl8&Or8, 1917 worfd'B
runrl champion, and Gold Maste .. by Path- Sired by Giles Royal' Pathfinder and Longa�ler. We ratae the kind that help make �en8aUon and In servtce to Defender Lad.his a real hog country. Bred BOW and gUt Fall pigs by aame al re out of Improvedle Thuroday, Feb. 21. Send for catalog. Orion and Stlrt. dam, $15. Bes.t fall plg8 IEo G. HOOVER, WICHITA, HAN. ever raiBed. GILES BOUSE, We8tphalla, lb.

chaffer's Smooth Sensations
Oil" and gilt. In lervlee to son of Path
aster out of daughter of Big Bone G1!pt.
prlng pig., both-..exee, by Smooth SetIIa
'on by Great Sensation Wonder out of
nu�hter of Pathfinder. /.I'RA.NK "'!.. SCHAFFER, PRATT, ILAN.

Spring Plgs Priced
. Reasonably
By Pathrlon ChIef by Pathfinder Chief 2nd,
and Goldmaster SOW8 and gllte In 8ervlce to
Superior Senaatton abo for aa1e. Write or
all. EA'RL GILEEN, BU.RNS, KAN.

ing ol.AUPalhmasters Bred SOlS and· Spring PigsTbe IIlaDBas �DDlor CliamploD ows are Sen&atlrinl, Co Is. and Pathfinders�o:II�':��t:n �fiteotll�� �::,m:=-tn:,anS. 'i� In service to .. Smooth Pathfinder by Path
ave n let at 10"1 and gilts In ternce to th.1a 100d tinder Jr. Pig. are by eame Bire and Great
n or Patbmastef. Senior sire .1a Radio 'by Vnlley Pathmaetp-r by Pa tbmaater.ut, M. I. BROWER, SEDGWICK, KAN. s. O. AXTELL '" SON, GREAT BEND, .KS.

,!!n�gl��lY�p��!!,,�!� Dressler's Duroes Make Goo'll
nd bred to gcteaora 2nd; also fall plgB sired So". and 111118 wllh lItlft:s. brad «Ills, open lilia, and
)' Pathfinder's' Vldory, Scissors 2nd and 00"" ChI.C'. EaU,finder by Pathfinder ChIef 2nd
. 11'. Pathfinller. For next thirty days will and {'01.'1 Great Ben..Uon by Maj"r Senaallon Col.
(fl't' sows at $30. gUts at $25. September �e J:er�. ;�i!telnR��I ,�d8a:!.urncs priced to sell.
ts s. either sex, $10,

H. • D����LER LERO ..... 'N'O:'l'RAD 'KNIEF, SUBLETTE, K.Al'i�AS .

, .......,..,.,., , .......,.. •

WOODDELL'S DUROCS
ne of the largest and best herds In the
ate. Headed by Taskmaster by Pathma8-
r. Offering all kinds of classes Including
number of gilts by Major'S' ,Great Sensa
on In service to T'aakmaat.e r.
0, B. WOODDELL, WINJlJELD. ILAN.

engTut Sensation
�Iajor's Great Sensation. Sows and. gilts
'l'nskrnnet.er by Pathmaster and Model

nsn t lcn in servl�e to King Tut Sensation..
so fall pigs, both sexes, Well g.rown and
Iced right, GEO. M. POPE, V,!laD, Kan.

BIG 'SENSATION
505097

'

.

Great' Orion Sensation, dam' by A Highn!!ation, Bred sow' Bale February 25.
1'1,le for ca.talog. I.S, D. SHAW, WILLIAMSBURG, HAN.

BIEBER &: HYLTON
PATHMASTER and STIL1;S
Brod BOW8 and gilts for spring Utters. Berd Bires 10-
elude Orion Pathmaster by Pathmnster and Luelle',
Proud St+lte, 0. full brother to SUits Model, Hure fs
the blendlug of two grt'at Duree Inml llea. 'We have
the Iusllvhluula that make good. wrne rour \\'111118,

HIEBER & HYLTON, PAOLA, K.A�.

ADVANCE CONSTRUCTORS AND
COMMANDERS AT .JOBNSONS

Bred sows &lld gilts, In ser,vlee to Leading
Sensation by Sensation Boy. Spring· pigs by
same sire and Advance Constructor and
Commander. Ship on approval. Nothing but
good ones go out.
CHAS. P. JOHNSON, MACKSVILLE, KAN.

Sltepherd's Champion Bred
Boars

Ten REAL FALL ANP SPRING BOARS,
PrIced to move at once, 'None bet t.er-, few
as good, Write for pwtcea and descriptions.
Act qulck, G. M. SHEPHERJ;), LyoDa, Iian.

Bred GUts CO.l NMASTER-CROSSROADS
and Fall PigS.'Hl by champion boars or sons ot chamo�,. GlltB bred to Giant Radio. Immuned.·"t�tered. Priced right. Write your Duroents to '

ROllER DRAKE, STERLING, ILAN.

Sows and gilts by Sensation Type, General
Senl!atlon, Sensation's High Giant, et9., In
servtce to Coinmaster• .and &prlnr: piga:' both
sexes, by Crossroads. Priced to .ell.
lII. T. NELSON, MEDICINE LODGE, IAN.

, ,

Well
GUts

itl to Cherry King Sen"atlon 'and Stilts
�n Model. Priced l'easonably. :No sale

IV�PA�n�'AD';��TWIi. EMPORIA, !tAN.

Grown' Poe'sBunneweIlDuroe�
Sows and gilts by or In ."rvlce to Hunne
well Ma.10r by Major's Great Sen8ation,
Great Orion 7th by Great Orton 3rd, and
Bluff Valley Cornhusker by Corn husker.
Also 81l"rlng boars. Priced to sell,

L. A. POE, HUNNEWELL, KAN.

ardner P. Walker,'s ·Durocs
;Ing pigs by Orion Commander, Greathtnaster, Orohard Scissors, Great Won
,Pathfinder, EUlltsflnder, out - of daughlioot Major's Great Sensation, Peer.less Sen

"GAGreat Wonder Sensa·tlon, Pride's Critic,,

RDNER P. WALKER, Ottawa, Kan.

tAL'S DUROCS
�d BOWS and gilts by Great Sensation
S
er and Graduate Pathfinder In ser:vice

,,"'oath Path,master. •
SprIng pigs, beth

, .arne breeding, -

J. D, S�, MACKSVILLE, KAN,
'

DUROC JERSEY HOGS

Boars and Bred Gilts $30
Big thrifty March gilts bred for April fa�
row, September pigs, hoth sexes. $12. �st
Sensation, Orion, Pathfinder breeding. Im
muned.
JOHN A. REED & SO�S, Rt. %, L),OU8, Kan.

THE DUROC HERDS
advertiesd In this section are owned
by the progressIve Duroe breeders of South
ern Kansas. AI' popular blood lines are

rep-Ire8ented In these herds. Look this pection
o\'er if In the market tor herd material,
It will be worth while.

,

PUROC JERSEY HOGS

Central Kansas Herd
Boars, bred gilts, fan pigs, either 8ex. Priced
to se'll, Immunized and 'guR.ranteed, Write
to ·us.· J. C. Long & Sons, Ellsworth, Han.

The Big "4" Duroc Sales
Responsible Breeders-Well Known Breeders
Championship Breeding-Good Individuals

Good Sows .And Gilts Well Mated To Outstanding Sires

,

YouWill FindWhat Yon
Want al Scbafler's

PraH, Kansas, Monday, Feb. 4
5 tried BOWS, 15 fall yearlings, 15 spring gilts, 1 spring boar.
DESERVEDLY 'VELL I';:NOWN smES OF THE OFFERING,

Originator hy Stilts out of a Co l, dam, 5 times junior champion in bigshows; Pathfinder Paramount, one of old Pathfinder's greatest sona;Major Sensation Col. by Major Sensation, 1919 world's junior champion;Great Pathmaster by Pathmaster, Double Sensation, etc,
• OFFERING BRED TO lUT GOOD HERD SIRES
Pathmaster's Pride by Pathmaster out of a daughter of Big Bone Giant,and Schaffer's Smooth Sensation by Great Sensation Wonder out of MissValley Pathfinder by Pathfinder, '

We will present a good offering. You will fInd what you want sale day.IWrite for a catalog. Mention Mall & Breeze. Address '

Frank J. Schaffer, PraH,Kansas
Sale In heated pavlllon"at fann 1'h miles north and 1 mile west of Pratt.Boyd New_, Auettoneer. J. T. Hunter, Fieldman.

Send noaa biola to oJ. T. Huuter.

link Stock Farms Dispersio�
Turon, Kansds, Tuesday, Feb. 5

- 6 mile" n.....thw.,"t of Turon
Breeding stock that has shown supeliority In Breeding Pen' & Show Ring.6 tried sows, 29 fall gilts, J,.. spring gilt.. -

OVR TWO GREAT HEJ(J) SIRES SELL
Great Pathmaster by Pathmaster out of a daughter of Great Sensation.His get have done well wherever they have gone out from our farms;Great Sensation Wonder by Great Sensation out of a daughter of CherryKing. Orion. Not only a state fall' winner but his get have won consist-ently in state fairs. .

The offering will be sired 1zy or bred to these great boars. Other Important ·slres represented In the offering; Uneeda High Orfon, HighSensation, Pathfinder, Great Olion Sensation, Top Sensation, VictorySerlsatlon 3rd, Illustrator, "SCissors, Kansas Cr.ltlc, etc,
There will be a large of'ferlng. This dispersion presents the cream ofour herd. Buyers will be able to get Individuals we would never sellexcept In a dispersion,
'Wrlte for a catalog, Please mention Mall & Breeze, Address

Zlnk Stock Farms, Turon, ,Kansas
Boyd NewC'om.. Auetloneer. J. T. Hunter, F1eldman.

• 8end buying orde... to J. T. Hunter. ,

The.Best Ollering I Ever Presented
Lyons, Kan., Wednesday, February 6

Salt' on Farm 4 !IIn_ Nort"we"t of Lyons
BRED TO THE BEST BOARS I EVER O'VNED

Offering Includes Young Bred Sows, Real Ones. Here are a few; 19211Stafford Co, grandchamplon; Dam of 1923 state fair 1st prize senIorfuturity litter; also selllng this litter; 2 gilts by Originator; 2 gilts byOrchard Scissors; several ,by Sensational Giant; several boy, SensationalPilot, etc.
.MY THRIl:E GREAT SIRES

Sensational Pilot by Shepherd's OrIon Sensation. Was 1921 Topeka fairgrandchamplon. The smoothest big boar ever shown in the state;,UI1iqueTop Col. by Unique Sensation, 1921 world's junior champion out. of adaughter of Foust's Top Col. His full sister was world's junior -cbampton.A tall, long, smooth, arch-backed, straight ':'legged boar, His get will be
a wonderful out-cross In Kansas., Another sp'ring boar -By Great OlionSensation, the twice world's grandchampion out. of a daughter of AHigh Sensation.
We know that this is our best-We awaIt your verdict sale day. Sendtor .a catalog. Please mention Mall & ·Breeze. 'Address

G. M. Shepherd, Lyons, Kansas'"
Boy. Newcom, Auctioneer. J. T. Hunter, Fleldman.- Send maD �d" t� ". T. Hunter.

Yon Can Still Gei Pal!Jfinders. I Dave One of
l1te Few

�Remaining Sons 01 Old Pathfinder
My Sale Will Be

Langdon, Kan., Thursday, February 7
. .

2 pied sows, 16 fall yearlings, 21 spring gilts, 1 fall yearling boar.OA'erlng Jlired mostly by 'Pathfinder Jr. by Pathfinder and I Am A Grea'tWonder GIant and In service to Majestic Orion Sensation by MajesticSensa.tlon. Maj"stlc Orion Sensation Is a litter brother to the 1923 Kansasjunior champion gilt, and was also In the money at same show,
.

Pathfinders give the needed slJ>loothness as well as size to the big typeDurocs, Snns and daughters �of my Pathfinder 'Sire have won consistentlyin Duroc shows as well flS nave made good In the feedlots, My aale IsIfJtely the only one in Kansas where so many granddaughters of oldPathfinder' will be offere!!.
Come and select one or more of these Pathfinders close up to the tountaln head. Opportunities like this are scarce and getting fewer. Selectsome in service to MaJ,estic Orion Sensation,' The pigs produced will makea great cross. '

Write for catalog. Please mention Mall & Breeze Address

W. H. Fulks, Langdon, Kansas
Boyd Neweom. Auctioneer. i. T. Hunte..... Fleldman.

Seud buyln&, ord ....... to J. T. Hunter.
, . ... ,

.,

A fann suitably equipped to handle· holtS should always have a
few good ODes on it regardless of ftuduatioD of ho� pri�s. TheJi8sales offer good ODes that l'aD be bought very reasonably.-d. T�
Hunter.
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"_.-'()nc� Again...:....at. ¥,OlJr'Door
· ,.. "'The OpportUnity for yo�fto·SaveMoney ..
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Ward's new complete catalogue,for Sp�g'�', women. So for 51 years our besteft'otts have been,givcn
.

24 HOlII" Service'
, �d Summer is nqw ready, and one free copy to the-woman's ahq young woriuin's'needs and wishes. ..... - -

�Y just as well be yours. •
, .', And ,so in NewYorle our ,own Fashion�xperts1ive�d_ ' Most of our ord�s are actuaUy

-,' ; Th_e opportunity for Saving, for wise buym'g
work to buy the best NeW. York stYles 'fer you. Yau can abipped within 24 hours.'

"07 .I' get at Ward's the best 'andnewest styles' in garments We have perfected oUr service for-

:'}! at your, door. It is for you to give the with the .utmost wearing quality without payIDg the you. �er much study and t�sting
answer. Wlll you, too, save money this Se�son usual Fashion profits. ,.,' '.. Dew systems- and employing experts

• < •• '

1 ryth' b?
- we have perfected a system that

�n near y eve mg you uy
FOIl, THE'HOME � -,� ,over_ Ameri�a thousan!D m�es c:¢ain your orc;lers will be

", ,��ow Ward's Low 'Price� Are Malle
' ,

-

',' " . of homes have been maCic
'. ' ��c:,C::��v�,tit�t dUring the

..

0 100 'b h b k � beautiful, comfortable':and' 'cohv�ent by articie�, ......... year most of our . orders were·

,'.:" ver expert uyers ave een 'at wor ror bought fr,o,m. Ward'�.�Our rt,s. are p'ractical' arp"s'ts =.
_.

"",
th It!. di d k'" th W" db' �.

� - ehippe� in 24hour�early all of our
'�m?n s nn tng an ma mg ese ar argams in h,ome. ft:irl;ti�hin·g.�ere.in,:this G,ata1?gUc you rvm#d �

" orders within 48 houre,.' ,

-.' c)t you. .'
.

everything new for-the home, everything beatitiful"and � Lower prices, bet(d merehandlae,
·

;:_�i'Fiity million dollars worth ofmerchandise has' at a SEl.Ving .that will ,enable you to do even�lnote than' - and now 24 hour lIc;rv1ce. Tr.ue it is
· !,t>teri, bought whenever and wherever prices were you expected in beautifYing your home. _ ,�

..

_

Indeed that: 'Montgomery Ward &
,., Co:; the,OldestMBU Order House is

, .lowest•.America and Europe have been searched. FOil THE FARM: We know�e.J#er:'�·':1eeds.- "". Today the :Moat PrOi!essive�
. 'Vast amounts of ready cash have been used to '. . We have studied them for

m;ake possible for you and your family this great .
over half a centurg, And so'we can say to everyone on

opportunity for saviiig. .

-

_'
the fiffin that' at Ward's,everything for toe farm 'is

-- intelligently �hosen with practical knowledge of its usc.
FenCj.ng, hardware, fO()Mg,-ti11age.tqols, tires and every
'thi,ng for the autori._lo'bU�f r.c4able qualiey is offered ,

at a big sa'Ving.
., ,.

.Jl()J( MEN(�trl�, ove�c;>e.t�:'shOesJ ev�� th�
" ,('", man,: young man .or, boy wears can be

bought_ai; Ward!s·not otllY �t a savirigf but With ass\ir
a��1< of satisraCto�'�eiVi��·..in 'eve,�g you buy.

�:.""� � ::"-=:., ...... ,-.' '\ �""" .. -

One 'Copy�of this .�taI�gue is,Yours Free
"

.

.

.

".�·K- ."

..

'"
�. .

.

One copy of th�s catlilogueWith, aU its opj>Qrtunitiea
-.

for saving is'YOll1's,Free;'
' .. ,'. '

" i�u need. only send P.tI,a -post card or fin in�s cou
pon andthe big complete book will be sent you-post
paid Ir�. ," '. �4

"
-

-

-: '/:,' ,.' �. ..'" "f.

- T,he op�rtutdty·is noV'(,ycwfs to\save mo�ey on near�
1y everythipg Y<'1.\.QUY" -:SQ,ilend'·Ior the"cl\talogq.e.. see
':for y<?ursel,f-the Sbilig �d::Sat_i�r.action i� wilt bring'to
,;yeu �d t(revecy'}n��'o[yo'�'fami1Y,
" '1�'•• \ ,,_ ... '

•

'WVarcl Q-qality" Is.Your Assurance -of
'r �". I ,"'enable Merchandise

�. ,Ward's is a money-saving house. We make low
�ipnceS. But there is one�ing always to remember when

· "comparing prices. We sell only merchandise of "Ward
,,"�ty." ,

"

·;We·seUonly the kind ot'merchandise that'tvill�ive
'i'you utisiaction-that will stand inspection and' use.
',i'We�do not sell "cheap" goods. We sell �Ood goods

"

Cheap. At Ward!s we never sacrifice(qua1i�y to makea
�,low price. '

.

<,�
r 'AP� that has stOexi as our governing pOlicy !or fifty

,one years.
_,

, '�
f \, •

• .

./ ',. .J

N� ••• '."""!"""""".;""""""f'
"

�.'�-:: .• ;--, .•• :,;�;T::;:'�'�;;;'·:··,-····· .• '
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